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TOBACCO.

Rig Sidra Net l'oefirnted.

fernefik.t, ut New Y or k NIrd 4"° Na.tionte npii It of tha-r111117:111111-51.
% 51411 otter rIt'"4 515)1. And 'the lit the Nate of 10,000 Melo.
is twat oely 00 ere la a buriwl! by the New York syndicate to the Spaw-

fah Kettle hat slot yet been &jested. It
_____________ _

I t luoka rid if Losaleville Mould fall to
is now tImugist the *ale will probe,*

get a Pith-treasury building, and Owen.-

bore and IlopltheavIlle their poet office

lenhlittga. •

A health keened tell. its reader.' that

Freewill ladies rat cal rots to get a good

complexere. Hest a %ionise' whole+ com-

plexion la etttel has no romplexion at

all.

Ass extradition treaty between En-

ghoul anti the States hew been

igued. In arklitIon to the cuatoeuary

clawire, Ilse treaty provider for the our-

oder ot dynamite sulocrennts.

(kw of the Whitened,' Congresensen

as a pair of peculiarly crooked legs.

%which attract so mewl' comment In

V; ash I 11 g t. that lila eonstittients talk of

pending another representative. 'trey

illun't v. ant to countenance any Mud ur
-

not be rviestamenattel. the meantime

the brokers for the Itegle on the Wes-

tern market. ere buy het frts.13.
The general report f  the growleg

crop 4if tobacco Is that there is n gi,1141

stand anti tt In good condition. 1 Isere

aie aome vomplaltsts fretichlog,

drom fling out, etc , there AMA% el la

while the crop le growing •, but theme
adept:tit no figure and make no lete-

presalote Chia early In the game. 'Mere

can be no doubt that there la fully as

much planted Ita theft. Wall hot 3 ear,

that there le a good stand and that it is

'beteg well as • general thing

.11/1111 I 11.1.111, 11% ing in the surburb• of

Pottabueg, vielted the husband of Ills di-

v. (breed wile seeently. proteeted his

Itkeelly heeling and prevailed on bites to

ake a walk to a etchniesi *pot -near a

percipkw. Duvall then suddenly threw

acme of V111101 he the lace (el lik com-

panion and while the latter was tith-

ing lit torture on the grem leatas1

headlong from the slid' Idris aa 3410

feet high.

le le ist. a ler that a hew lienturi.3

creanierh a of smell eapItal have beets

meseicenawful. S.liele of the laresed in

the Weed. a ids heavy trash. leave failed

rerently. One of the largest in Iowa

tailed this week for $50,000. The cause

waa depreesion los the market. The

lure r.lumes fifteen creamy dee in Liun

and Jones comities that last year paid

farmer's uearly $200,000. Butter is of;

Tatham, Trade Mehra meats.
_

SS estate Tobacco Jameat
There Is no doubt but wharf's* great

tumble in priosta.-and-the poor ciesdition
of nee heti crop, has riainte • goos

HoPKINtlyILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, ICENTUCKY-, 17. I88ti.

EOPP42 reiter)SI142 nCff .
WINGED SCAVENGERS OF THE SOUTH

I__ _

Poet lima. 
IVIllity ot Wee Tawny 'Bossard.

The aueralksi turkey buimats1 Is not 111
i-brrernterE-40•1.--r--rotriew----if.y.-  to- -tls•g

I '..,.. , K Y , July 13, IRK clang Otis distinction the lat.:Lint tribe

NV. 1.14. a : Wahl howl.% e Its rcputution for . leanli-

We are under obligations to Mr. lien- Ile"' 11. Is "4414111$1 Hie 1"w Ill WIW"w1
ry Simmons for a ride smudgy. every soutibcru rate to shoot ii turkey

/lbw Milo& Robinson will teach our theuwiallithir:IK.:11.1=e1:ire ttlwieollreltreiell.I.1 tillammies re tive
iway ewer. of the smith. 1111,1 there is ter fellow-men, would place nee beers
telling vi hat edt of a pest ilea,- a dead the dignity of a gentleman.
turkey Inagedr.l wisikl bring en if apt), twisty The haeta whit.h I tihwhwe are maw,.
should kill one it yed and vouched for by the et 
The turkey. bitznard is -a knovein-; hint. In which I live. and I triiat they nsay

lie -knows too. is toot was! to be eaten- ellen the Influence intended.
-thmnr11- Ith /""'" "" 4 th41"1"" nue- intl41 : For fiseittylong yeare 1 have auffered
Ito" I"' btu' '":"."'e kii""."IaV--"1" 1"..I6 Ulitcolol torturee froths a terrible pails and
I"'t "I'Y of """kimt. IIP 1•""'" "5 ̀ ' t"e weakliest. in the small of Illy back. which
market place. Li the staattlicrii cities. Wait-
ing for Ins•iness to clove:: and v Ism the unrettlAm. 

I all modes and istaiiner ot treat-

crowd of ptin•lineers Inie departed the buz- i.i.i. a iiiii. time ..ie
es horrifying pangszard dew-ends awl felleAl Upon the MAI at ass rassagrocasserr sss. say 1.00.r iip has

1151.1 ends that Juice fallen from II. This week we are offering sonic special drives in ourwidr.15.0 ney inimerv null atiftering. Thie
essenewleing, burtileg sold 'willful aore ment. 1;000 pairs of Ladies' and Misses' Silk and Lisle
or. eny lip WIN premier ned Epitisellad
tansy r by the protuieent pleyelelens ali worth from 50c. to $1.00. We have placed this lot on ou
thi.,...-„ti...i, wide') attabbonely resisted ter and will sell them at 15c. a pair while they last.

NOT SEA RED.

fall school at Dogwood Chapel.
our Sunday sehool le flourishing wills

G. W. I heels atqwrintendent.
The eelebration of the fourth paean!

off quietly.
Rev. Mr. Dorris. preached here last

Saturday night oh. the 'subject of l*:01/0
VOW MI11111111.

Mr. B. II. Powers will be elotled
Magletrate in the Fruit 11111 district this

W. R. West was 111 en last a eek
in a pais -paw thicket making a whim's.,
and a hell ise interns steel bine he said
that a whietle and is tip erre all that I
was needed, for it au • boy tido time.
W. L. Crabtree, our boas home meld

nick. rider. IMP 110UXIII a slew eighty
dollar sulky. He can now take a strive
when he gets thirsty.
The Omit ernp is OW and has all

been ent and put in the shack, and
1110111e fele liatte stacked. There ear

eat fear thaelt west* 01, Ow
hut there leas hews +beet I Lie

damaged. The oat crop la aa good as
could he expected and he ripe g very
fast. Some few farmers are cutting.

TIse evenly candidates are Muffling
around very lively just 'km. 'they are
tryiterzo be all over the country at

.015011gego....,

ber of eountry ahippers this year. A to-

signments ot tobacoo shippers are now

frequent In both Ohio and Kentucky,

mei the warel iies lio have ativatieni

the. ))))) ney by w islet. etitek rif the tobac-

en is bought have been ettfferers in conse-

quence. It would be safe tor else ware-

I 00000 *es If hew money was advanced and

hitter rebate of charges was lesa emu-

lsion IL would be better aim. for 4,11111-

try Moyers and planters.

CitOtr, WHOOPING COUGH, and
Bronchia'. imtuediately relieved by 'del-
lob's Cure. Sold by J. IL Armistead.

NEWS.
Comm...rim Itea.•11 is critically III at

Cornwall, . .. typhoid fever.

Two b Fred M arachttactt. Republi-
cans met fit Boston and endorsed profit-

ten very strong. lest it is not 'strong A po,A omee breis establioseii at

oploOft/ - Preow44 44' 414,111-ti!VIfitYrki"-rOldtairn, (items:I-suety; -eiltit_Frett
rine: 'florets, Jr:, as poettisaater. • _5

I, Mr. ltrigli S. Thoinpisten, - Of -Smith

"- - rainless, IplalItied )eaterilav ttttt riling
"r "n.18,1 iciirvisw hi the *be" he art assistant eseeretary of the 'tree:eery.

r. Gest a mewl Louisville politician
i National guard is In

wail reeved) : Jeiler's leer and , at so ett serene, a tooter! water-

the epee kw (het'. may I lei kohip ill roost tog Wave the ae..1..rii part 4.1* the

each mud( late about 420,000. 'Else state.

lerke is wooli $114,1100 a. year avid

114.141 for three year., le whirl, the

hie. v ma's has a chaise.. to get 1161 Moto

ty back. It it at de.1 abut, that the pre.-

eio Mayor 11/111e.VIIIII ha I hardly

:toy opposition, but at 11 sold $10 deo

It- fore the podia opened. Thee. pie-cics,

.

!demi calledhlatee. The rater big au-

thority amyl% that for box nee-km piecred

ing a boll) I.•  . esp. .5

.1,..e's expetirs are moderat. e.a.fl.

Mayor of Chk:ago, haat ve-
ISW.1 the onsitiance givitig the Noe Maude
rail eay erimpany the 111.• toll the

!oot.Voet

I .11 Illev. broke Int.. tio. Mee 0( its,.

Moat i ousolida tell street I roil,. a%
cressp.iny merle 1111111e) 1111111 (1/

1111. AI1P-011111 1.01 $1,0110.

•11111P.T110/11111.011. wanted at &ilia,

Ir.. for the g Dennles 111 to

esslositi tight. wise Its lintimas by
heing cri.11.-.1 la Merit ear-.

l'Ise Nis...tee: tit Ohl. Voluntary In-
fantry are.1 the tbirteretle luelteisa rege
meet will Isoll their animal reunion at

llll Anguet

mate. $100 a .ley for •la •• Frain!

and apecon.t.on hilt.* naturally.
from l'aldwell.cottaty, was up to treat eir rent redeeni..1 the I:4110 of representa-

The Tait es Lest Tobacee. The army of the'Potnentu• steiete "ill Mr.. Jesse Dunning yesterdry. kite looney eatire****1 lay the meat. market
meet its San Frsesciece. in A signet. Sher- tiot..s. tIn• end of ten years all the
Watt All I I...gen %ill he alieing the la- heye, give Itos rest! ion tbe idehie and

barbecue tineetioti. 
motes were redeemed I htsough the applica-

W 4411 1:1 linos, July II -Hepresenta- llllll pri„ent.
lion of O n ooars' rental: anol since that

live Itreckinthige, of ketatucky, will

emienvor, 1111 nally tiny, to have pass- A large 311.1 P111 1111144.(ii• II  Mlle With all rev gs I have alerios 
pe_ rhel Ow meat intirkil ham returned a

• d the hill to eisable tobisevo grower. to inerting was addreemel lie regarded the feelings of others., awl leave 
clear annual reccane to the states an. con-

trie to give facts a.. they occur. I Mean 
Loc., to iifforil ni eomitualati.5n without
out hav Up; • .t a farthing in taxes to any

offeerse, e'er is nay tIrlare to Family Magazine.
t tie let.it nip in any one. I May some-
time. do that in my rsobloan ateote, but I ltruzat Habits ol_David Davis.
veers perdue.. I hive too much respeet
Nu. frieulls to place them its ali Ills. 

I 11..I1I;r1 if. I.!, .ession of ample
meo.tos lo's wealth was rated in the Ind-

ent had.* INAIMMI or Er :ate wrong lin-
pre...ions in regard to them. 

-Da% lol Dao is continued to observe
thto frontal manner% of his early days. even

„,,„y 151,t fret .itter being appoint•yl a justice of the

by-gotie slays were it net thin arer-neker "11Pretne und t'1"4"1 "nator.

coat. and veal,. were not known then. 
tually at 1 lock el en' II:1 t- he made his

C. A. R. 
way to thc viral kept for many years by -

a w000nto clIled -Dyspepsia 51nry.•' and u
there nti. lutoch. which consisted of
two epple,. a ginger cookh. anti a glass of

Spealkingtollwat Heilet1.7-InellInell‘' ...sting loino fifteen cents all.
'fee. 1.:11 ..f fare was never changed.
-13noeher veer. waa tornaltv erottomt-

Poodattenota) raeta ao to Ow nature wad

Initetwrs' and the li,loitounien- ktliVen
The scarcity of hash, ten., ya. this
chief-eke In Ile t some-

thing fur width the latartrd :duaild have

reedit. In Churl...mu there is a bier Pub-
lic market down liy the alder, and the
hurtards niwavs 1•11N111 up tiller
tpsirs
The meekest el 40w Ilitritey berowent -41(

known al-s. by one of hi- ...Dietitian. for
getting riot of o twit . which i• ftalgtillig in

the . sot Intent_ Platte,- _ .1;!..es.t_ 1.! 111_11,
61141110.-7.1*
forces of ctirreet and tide deposit on the
hanks a consi.lertiblo I.r.lortion of 1 1111.!
carrion and other unwholesome t hings
that are borne towani the sca ion the
river's 11...41. lipid there he weitteineglates
his not very. twetillems aplenty to the
movement of the titles. AR animal. that

more. woo of them were in towel be perish inland are found by the buzzards.
day, and tisey told me they were KollIR ft IS even said that 114..ka .1 birds
to take he three pienles to-day. 'that'. Will bower for days and nights oover a
moving, and that's what It takes. horse or cow that in .41 ID% Mat logs. A

OLD TARtitiO1shr. northern's. Was .141 en WA of Mall !II
lust winter be rime sale telling

111111 that the buzzards n ere begiLhing to
keep tin eye on Last
.heritY .51 a eounty l'Iorida discippeared
in tlee weeds after having toasted up a big
revolver. and told hia mire he ewe going
to, shoot himstolf. Some little effort was
nonde to learn whether he load kept lois
prootnise, but after n slay Of seareliing.
the entreat lite Settrclwri. sat

tIOWT1 ill the Mottle of their litius.y. mot
Kahl they vousid is-ati three slays, %Awn

above the wrist. It a AP P01, Iiy I/r. the hitt:Tanis woiii.1 find him, 111111 then

e nod In geteEng emnfortabfr,-- t--the't-wawthl-illtwl the
I'M. turkey Inizzani ble-gitte his formid-

terday to visit  her sou.  
able look,dis'a harink:ss onlyMrs. Franklin went to Greenville yea.

  does he never_ etrike a tnsittire till it is 

!leery Brusher, near tiebtle- blown. but he hardly-ev,r-strilos it till it

li,try. oue, oir ugh.11 dead. l'or New Torii spat

• Crofton Accidents.

(Surma, Kr., July MO, 1880.
Editor New Era:
A little Solt of 1.01,11111,

drit ing a wagon loaded with %%heat yes-
terday near lwre, was dragged fr the
wagon by A limb, an I failing violently
tee the grated fractered his erni jest

the tend medical taleut. About eighteen
month. ago a cutting, piercing mile lo-
sated in uty breast *Mich could not be
allayed by the use of ordinary modes of pair, sold everywhere for $1,00. •

4 4

NUMBER 126

Metz & Timothy's New Store.

treatment.
Threw alifferiese of misery and pp....

!ration became rrat that, on the I et b

BUT THE HEART-THROBS OF
TRIJE MANHOOD.
1; A ',Sett -22 Iss:t 

Comatitehos, ,itlastot- Were Ito lowlier ,
deception Iti s care like Ulla, I would 1
think that my heart lead het-emir seared
beyond recognition.
To be /linty of besring false to-4We°- I

ny. thereby imperiline the Ihes of is

love depart-
read Gloves,
center coun-

50 doz. Ladies' 5-Button Kid Gloves in black and colors 4 50c. per•

2,000 yards Checked Ginghams at 5c. per yard, worth double the
tat motley.I could live no longer than four the% a,

and I bad about given up in despair.
The burning and excruciating reviews of
the caiwer, the painful condition of tuy are sold everywhere at 12 1-2c.back and breast, and the rapid promnt-
Lime of lity wl.ole system eon:bitted to

1,500 yards of a still finer quality of Gingham at 6 1-2c. These goods

Snake env a mere %%reek of former wan- All our 25-c. French Satteens reduced to 15c. per yard.
• bile thus wenditgly anapentled on a
thread betv eels life awl sleuth, I com-
menced the nee of 1.1. B. IL, the grand-
net blow! etiedleint., to tne and my homey-
hold, ever towel.
The effect was wotalerfed-it was I anything you can buy in Hopkinsville at $2.00.

magical. The exentelating palm. which
had tormented me by day and 1.3 night I

eyance, and iwace end curt fort were re-
for twenty 3 tars were 0410t1 held in ob- 1 000

stored to a suffering man, the elineer
emumeneed healing, strength was ion.
parted In my feeble frame and whet, 1 Of French Batiste at 10c., regular price 20c. per yard....wit bum.. beets nerd a ait Otte Of I
the happieet of men, and felt about a. i
Well as I ever did. 600 yards more of those beautiful French Organdies at 6c.,  wortIr

pelituitaff-vantatted, the cancer on '121.2c.
my Hp healed, and I eats pronounced
venni. To thoge who are afflicted, and 1,000 yards-of Pacific Lawns, new patterns, yai d wide. at 10c., sold
nee_d_a  blood _r_e_efeetty,_1 urge tlw eme of everywhere at_12_1-2_and 15c.

last Seffelay. and nettle inveetiga  he T
ted she tend been dinkand _ Cut-leas, tevePowet

eell their product to all,3 iwneen, rubel'
alien* 4.r ma. ant reoluritit• tier tea on

Is otit beano- !tom tell cents to five

veld PI.

A Defaulter for $11.000.

Boo I Is.. 4; ItA11,11, Jul?. 1 1-Trlegraist.

lllllll eve the atreat at F t. Wow t/t. Trx.,
of K.Iss rot H. Murrell, the ntesettIPII/111
insurance. agent, metal .41 the '..111-

Mendel Siteday, and release upon

a sit 551 habeas ....rpm.. lie was
I4.r caro ing a pistol. A requial-

the. is Ile 1 1.4111 Ills State.

thileet a Ira herr this attrrnosion for tex-
-- -There-ere-sntiostiery_cal_one_

tenser against Murrell Ilk total defal-
cation le about $6,000.

Sli [LOH'S VITA LizEn io what you
nerd ror Conetipation, LUPO ot Appetite+
Dizzies-eta, and aTrirFinptouss of leyspep
sia. Price 10 and 75 mute a bottle. Sold
by .1. It. A rnsietead.

Nellie liraere Married Life.

Bosytox, Judy 12.-A Washington
special the Herald say S that a leni-
tive ot the Grant Mistily that cky is
seniority for the poet. meet that the
setarriell lib- of Nellie Grant-Salim is Is

lar mule 1 'dating and ittopleaaat.t
noels ham heretofore been Illalle public.

She lives alth ber latlwr

the north of E Elrod, lime alie is
treated like a ;ewe relation. She and

lirr 1111d-rt. have tall roesew. Iler lees-
1.4..41, it is ealll, ....".tributed to

Iter support for y ears, is nom let ing

allimIll htiolleirs1 speeding the meager al-
14.4 ellce eve' ved Irwin els lather.

cATA HRH CURED, braid' and
levet breath oseritred, by Shibib'S Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Priee 50 cents. Newel

etor tree. Sold by J. IL Areedweed.

Preller's Murderer %calmed.

Se. Louts. Jody I I -Hugh H. Smoke
alias W. Lenox Melee II, cenvicted
et 00000 relerhig Chadic.. Arthur Weiler,
am. meistelii Ilittylill.g to he hanged
.tileteu 27. Pesti.

5Iexeeil oto. 1.1•011401 into court
.•nler J V.ill W Avner by lass

Iseputies Ile appealed lets hopeful
and indliTereet that. he did during nee
trial sod bee.re his I weresel. Monett for
a reitteineg 111 hie case mite denied. Ile

leas *leo grow ii paler end wean. a Care-
orn air. Ile has not entirely lost how,

Ise wile, few lee atilt ham two cierewea ol
escape-by appears to the State Super me
ourt anti the Uti'Led States Supreme

Court. Thie hope PilP/11 11i111 111 good
mead to-day, anti whets the foments.

was preltouiaced. Ilw expreesien lila

lace chesigetiseareels at ail. A mono.'
tor an appeal to the Supreme Court a ill
lw dled he feW dept.

Weedertel Cures.
--

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesalestml Re-
tail Druggists re Rome, , say : W.1
have. bet le welling Or. Kitag".• NeW I/W-
ent:cry, Electrie Hitters heti But•klen's
A reit* Salve for two years. Have never
handled resstediee that ern as well, 01
give mail genteel-eel aatiafaction. There
11111Yr. hero some womierhil CUTUP 1 fret•ted
by them ineillseittra in thin city. Several
came. of pronounced l'enseemptiou hove
hero entirely cured ley um of a few bet-
ties of 1/r. King'a Ness leek-every, taken
In connection wish Electric Bitters. We
guarantee these always. Sold by Harry
II. Garnet.

Evansville, Ind.

s. 8. scANTLIN I
Moore Commandery No.0., K. T -Meety Ith jan„nr,.

Monday in each month al Macular flail. COUNTY WILT.
Royal Areasion. Ihrult.4 Mr I N". rant Monday In ef5Pb

i '

• .

:

Grissom's Old Stand, Hopkinsville, Ky.

CO.UNTY DIRECTUF3Y.
t t.., Kt .

First Mon,ls; in Mar. h arol September .4.. of the ommt desuraisle residence. in the
J. R. Grace Julltre• ille tor sale. Alm. twenty niee

I Jas. 111,Coornett t ommonwealth'e Au . ;piing I.s. For further informatoon appty to
I B. T'. enders& mod lerk.

JAMES E. JIESUP.John Boyd Sheriff.
tau A 11TEI:1.1

Residence for Sale.

ic Hell 
W. P. Winfree ;11.1}P •

I. Fourth Monday in April. Jai,. l us MM., r.: ),

(tiler Hangings!
SM.-Meet. 51 and Ills huroolay • i e.s.li month. w w (r.„.

Pre.1.111.111 • M., hay.. Just reeetaeil fresh •toek of elegant
Moayon OUtle II. No. tt.i•hosen Friend:a- limit*
K . tof 1'. 'tall III and -44k Monday ia'eacla

mouth.
Christian Lodge, So. WM. Ringht. Of Rotor.-

Lodge meet*  
Everyfroen Lodge. No. MA, K. of P.-Meet.

and SO Thursdays in each mouth

' Endowment Rank, K. of P Sil Mon •
day In ..t ery month.
Knights of the Golden Cross -Meets snit and

third Eridays an each month.

Ancient ISrster of l'aited Workmen -Time of
meeting. 1.1 and 4th Tuesday* in each month.

Green sliver Lodge, No 54. I. CI. F.-Meeh.
es ery Friday night at r
screy Enranipment. No. PI, I. 0. 0. e.-

Lodge meets 1.t and Al Tnurel.y nights

1. 111. C. A -Menne 'o'er Knosell's dry good.
store, corner Lam an.1 Eighth. Itmims open on
Tuesdn),Thiosttay taint satuniay evening* from

1.1 ODelOek.

COI.OREI)

Ilion Benevolent Soriety.--Lodes meets let
analtld Monday evenings in each Ito. at Hooper
Oyer-shiner's Mall.

meets on Int and 51T...seta night. at Pot:ties
Freed...v. IAVIllte, No. 715. 11:. R. P.-

Musadorft Temple. No. le. S of IP -Lodge
incete 2.1 awl ith Tnettdays in POStell'a

Illopkintoville I AsIge. No. 165115. ti 0, of 0
meet. 11.1 and 4th Monday nights on

'looser Oter•hiner's Hall.

11.-stir Tie Lodge No 11107, 0. N. Sr of If -

Our pssis can ht. h011elt of any Pi Lodge meet* Int and Wethosulay ought at

Flvaneville st fiwlory times, and as Roomer Oat-Admire Hall
a• if ordered direct from ie..

When ordcringamrsho of Wholesale 1;e01•1-111 CHURCHES.
plezio.a. *ay ..i•eini1 Allan C A SITIAN'S I rite...
oir*,'' otherwise inferior gossle mey he rent RAIrTIIIIT Cat-WE-Male street, Rey. 3

Prestrulge, paetor• Sunday School every s,,,

day morning. Prayer meshing every Weil net

  day evening.

AFTER DINNER.
•1011.4 %, 11111 sootoo-r f I tulip:stint'

. arrest I lie prom, sof that puitifill
tunlady by des is.e of an after-dinner
Ion, so compel...I Ono it a in give tette
lo the dentscis, prevent heartburn, rouse
Ilse liver to action. Invigorate

11.1111 -.and I limy. thnotula the atilt fly
tii these organs. promote the II:Italia
••:111%1111( ..f tho stomas-10 um! boo cl•.

are MI Hint
r D•• thelliti Mild. I
5 die reson... y in

I remove the slits-, Id'
,ft 1,1ter aniplaltd. hiders Ills-
• . filo tunatitoto. and nem% oth.' times

',TER'S PILLS
11 no Mte r.I nor -I elsonees sub-

to . :•1,-1 nod took- Use
• el, ,11. MA AM then their

•,,, 0, D. I. Nadi. 'f continue I h. ir
e• mneelvated neehronie en.es. they

5, I . I. • taken ia 111.1, ml
• ro a- .to 2. 41.-4 ter sonny n. need M-

IT 441E4 ..r trail-1. /Ni 4.1.11.1.1 I, 11
vitt .1 tie. Wien. hyslcien. are lint la

is 14.'1' ere ed inewimeble Ohm.
. • i• lc,cdly •Iettle•• Iltsy Wi'l not
in ...nisi le heed e.o.m. titre. If hike.'

eel. • " . "ha f (SG line
in , 11111”110,11. 0111•1 1,1 V. Inv P

1 1.! 'I 1.1 1111114111. I. thew ere re Awe.

%., 1,1 Moiler:so doves, merelv
-.1111.4.161 to, en-tire r• miter action sof the

'5. • i I Is romp' Id

Incalculable Value.
inter %ere r.%"

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Masa.

Sold by n11 l'inieet.ts.

tell  mid I no-
ted Stall s SMIlatsof J  g, of Fierida

The ..aae of Joists Steele, charged *his
hie niece, Maud Hodge, at

Benoit slle, Obit., tip mirth, before the
Coiled Slater I mistuieedemer Regent le

Bale 'more.

The Prohibitionists ol Vier t  
ty, 0.,a ill hold a reelvention at Bste-
vile JIlly 17, to organize 14or the eam-

ivieNsigwvisliellivie."rr'irele:Y4wth:Inx:pbte aiwri"reditYleol'isiditilythe

Damage by rain. hail and wield is re-
pairer I 1r  Indiana points. A hail

storm in lite vicinity ad Wabash atta

Twenty thottaand Knight. of l'y thira
are at Tornado too atte-ol the bleenial
conclave which isegins there. The city
le Its gay leolleley deem. the stars and

skips-re Laing cotialections.

'Flte Itemise Hy hese injured %beat
awl demote injured Oita las Michlgsn;
drum!' liar injurtil 40 per cost to the
eons in Nebraska, Dakota and Witscon-

Att have lair crop promises.

Farmers sad Neelmtairu

Saie money and leietor hills. Relieve
Veur mothere, Wives' and Siker..

by a timely purelease of Dr. Bo-
sanko're Cough am! Lung Syrup, the
beet kirow teluedy 11.1 lohle

l'roup and Brotwisial affectioe.a. Re-
lieve e Whine" ed I omit, in tole litchi;

may reeve you hundred* of dollare. Price
11.11111 311111 $1 (M. Sample tree. Seld

by G. E. Gaitlwr.

TOWARD 1111 POLE.

:Vim Tone, July I.-The whaling
tielsoom r Kis a Ill sail hoes New Lon-
dotis•C  , next Tuesday fur Cumber-
some! Inlet, los Ilattin's Bay. ainl okoleer,

Illetelson Straits. She will liaVe as
passengers W. II. Gilder and W R.
Griffith, who will he leaded et Cutulwr-

Istni leen. From there they will at-

tempt to reach the Norte Pole, navel-

ing ills dogs awl eledges, as the. &s-

malltime trowel. It lo Mr. Offter's -in-
tention to teak.. use as tar aa losmoiltde

of the akin and expeeleusee tit the native..

us traveling ir si esestery. A11111

P11 he coldlites perty of wise.- people
to too member.' mily. Crept. Jelin 0.

Spleen, ef (froths', a veteran
*haler nit.1 the 111% tier of the Eva.

as-comp y 51r. Odder as far as  .

b. rlai.el Ivies, in order to put tior expe-
dition upon the Met tobitlitg porible

11.1. the natives there, e le. have the
greatept reopect for him and confidence

14.r hie opinion.

- --

1 MiStild UploCially rets.liontend to Om

ladies ricker's. dpipepsia Tablets. AN

a IN:advs. they base no equal. Tile,

are guarenteed to entre linede 4.1141-

patient. My 'petiole, and all diecases aria.

tug from a diet aped Hommel'. With •

free 11Pt. of the Tablet+, Sick Headaehe

le Insprweible. H. B. Gaisentie drugglet.

lieutitelty Farm haplewente.

reioneos le, July it -Efforts are
beteg mettle ter the sot gatilg .1 1011 la

strwk company to eateblish a foundry

and machine shop. seed for the manufac-

ture ot the Benedict rewes-plasiter, a late

intend son of one uf our yin:res.

Aftlf,011'S 4 /1 -11 Commtupt Ion

Cure Li Onlil by 11.1 MI a gnataetee. It

eerie t'onatimption. Sold by J . R. Ara-

I Neal.

with a ride. Mr. B. is a quiA Indus-
trious', good eitlaen awl it is • soot knost is
that he has an enemy its the world, an 1
it is thesight that the was riot done
intentioisally, but nest she 11/1 I beets
atinek by All len:Went idiot.

therieg the a ler storm last Satur-
day lightning struelv a phie tf..•e hi J.
lio;* les' yard. A (we love 'wool near the
tree anti a rose hush was tied to it. The
lightning ran blow ei the tree Wait- string
and jalapliig oil' cut the neer hush off
like a knee, ft ieleritig the bee hike itoto
a thastablial fragments and kil.ing the
here, nct leaving tall ilcgen 01 the
Whole N arm.

the next picnic Is ttet show ti hun-
ter W ilP011'0 111A111'..1uly 31, nod the
'tenet go.el 111111P teamaise I.

Jsels Day aid the Mips.... 11/..v1e, of SI.
Chaffee, are vi.ititeg the fetidly or U. All.
Dey 1.1.1' ton Da this week.

Dr. 1.4•1 Mitchell, eaticer PI e.ialist

R. IL. It. KA a wonderfully effectivecl

1 case of Bates' extra size Bed Spreads at 75c. each. Don't fail to see
our extra size double Croched Spread at 95c. Cannot be equalled un-
der $1 26. Also our $1.25 Spread, which will compare favorably with

YARDS IN REMNANTS

speedy and cheap blood purifier. 4 Check Nainsook at 5c. per yard. Yard wide India Linen 8 1-2c.,
EAT.- worth,ig 1-2c, ..---. „-

saw Mrl'.iillen Grant, when he was. self- ' Imported Nailisook at 16c-,--Wolitlr-26m- Alf-over Cliental-Laces -at--
tering with epithelial cancer of the under , 85c., regular price $1.25. Big drives in Flouncings and narrow Laces
lip, and after using the B. H. B. meal- to match. • .•
i•itie, as %Davi] above, I find hien now al-
ines:, il liot perfectly cured. Best Standard Prints at 4c. . Indigo blue prints at 6c. per yard. .
sig....1, .1. T. ANDREA% ot, M. I O. 25 pairs of Beautiful Lace Curtains at $3.00 per pair, regular Price

. •

Ed. Nair Lae: •

'there iil be a barbecue given at
Herndon Statioe. on the 2lat, a Mule is
neat Wednesday. Hon. Jen. A. Mc-
Kenzie will speak there that day.
• . E. Stevenson, of Washingtom D. ,
has been its% it'd and is expected In Wi-
ther+ the people oil that occoadoli. Ile
was born and raised near there, Mal we

expee led to visit relate% ea here eteni,
it lot believed that he will be there. A
grand time 14 expected and every hotly le
tesnlially Invitetl.

Mes. Wegeonbtergcr, of tint kssille,
and Mrs. Mena Naahville, ate Irina-

get - Wahhimitott Ar. New York
ing the family M r..I. A. Boyd. I -.

The lobotomy oof to-mertosey furnishes a cu-
rious and perhaps instructive illisittliee

the kind of rases that paper maul may
serve. It detertained to build a Isnot
market, and .t Ulna were devoted 1.• pay
the eted. NIbtrti were issued toy the an-
tie ontios tom that amonont, and were guar-

"Whole sof Ow property of_ ;
the isistul. naid to be worth four millions_
These rotes were worthless outsiole of

thocroosey, and MI tho-y were never expert-
ed. 'They were one pound notes, and were

itimiliered from 1 nto to 4,00II. With them
eoontractoor was tviitl. he paid lois work-

men ill the s-.7TIY-- money, and those +hat
sorplied him with materials. Tradesmen
t.s.k them tor goods, landlords for reut
soul filo anthorlties for taxs.re.
-11. due screson.'' t.. emote f rout -_-.1ton.a-

Ulan Duncan. '•thto market WO..4 complete.
Tits. butchers' stalls. with some public
r“.ilts tine-Intel...I over them, were let for
aa normal rent of £400,. At the art year

tettattey the state, called its the first
IgItelt of notes.-Limila red front I to EINE

itad with the tAi111.1 mil money received

tworri.o,vo notionnted to more than $2,500
.1 yo nr. Ile lived at an old fashioned hotel

whcro a nosiest awertment was always
kept in readiner4 for him. This he used

i as n sleeping roma. sitting room and
"Mee combined. It vas here t'int he
+pent most et his tine. when not occupied

I in the discharge of his otheiel duties. He
I was et nil times iteces.sible to callers.
Tteligh Dttil of company, he was rarely

1,, men in "rioriete " The empty chatter of
1 hawing rooms had to. attrar none for
him. With a few c.otgeaial spirits. how-

1 ever, he tunes how to c ...change the email
talk of the 160411, 11111I play the agreeable

COMM..

SPARTA, GC, Septemiwr 22. IsM5.-We '
teike 1-h-asttro-.-in certifying to-the truth: 410*.l../L/.
of till NbilVe %I:dimwit?, having supplied See our large size-Turkish Bath *Towels 30c..per pair; good valtfe
the pat kid, w ill' the Mood Balla. for 50c.Signed, ittall rig V•ainnt 1N,

lereggiat. A few more Parasols left which we will close out at a bargain. Our
eepienther 22, IsiS5.-1 black silk parasols at $1.26 are really worth double the money.• eaw Mr Ade'. VI hen suffer- P

Mg from epoll,elismia, Nod 110111 the ex 25 doz of gent's Linen Bosom Shies at 25c.
frnt tl clutter thought he a mild mem A splendid line of Cashmere Shawls, all colors, very cheap.,ii.• lie Wood appeals perfectly well,

---7-Alarge-assortment of Fans. a. . 111 •and f it it Hoed woodetlid mar .

Sign, II, II, 11. Lee IS, th-tlinory. cheap at $1.00 and $1.25.
A BOOK OF WONDERS. FREE. Just received a large assortment of Linen Lap Robes which we willAll who dc.ire full information about

the caloe and . cure of Blood l'oieons, lsell at $1.00, regular price $1.50.
scroni:, :in•I ser..1.,.1..". Swellings, Ul-
cers, Sort,. ItlietimaCatit, Kidt.ey

['titian+, catarrh, rte., can wenn' by 
Date:

to copy of our 3'2 peg..

[rated Boole of Wonders, fillet! with the

most a ontlerlid and etaiLling pried e r astaier„ cjoi. ralicow.
M/9A 1110o0 BALM ,

Atlanta, tia.

Cow Is
1 TO 5 Dern.

man Ihripere

af only by dik•

011.

E \ i

W• ems:ally mem.
°wad yours:ono. boo
remedy losomo u.
Goma bes end ult...
We M..old

/oat i•. mud  ems
asioets....

Mewls Re Limit.
Hades , N. Y.

1.4.'.1 by Intrupets.
11416.61.00.

CITY DIRECTORY
I BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.

ille Lodge. So. A A M.-
Meets at Masotonic 11.11.3.1 storc in 1 hompsun
Block, Ist.,111.ondav night in tack nionth
4h-witted t hapter, No IC It. A. M.-Stated

- - con vocation 51 Mon.1a) t.f each month -At blown- ,

71111 I him Work:
No. 315 Upper Fourth St.

Marsh&Scantlin,
fillaaufacturers of every yariety..!

Mrs. Hole. Realise, oh dad piece, bas ,
Anite'plek thla week. Tim Meelter's Warsaw Eseape. .

Melt for two weeks 

I :einee the opening of the lifonilni-o-lreeTC- plain A Fancycf0.ckers.._ Mrs. Andrew 114141 has ale. tweet very I mar naval bottle gsatioratim last .lantrory,
l'imito WI, ill Men ilk,' i tin' Mettle!! haw been witnessed by many

proving. ;.er-oit+ ot110 saw the actual engagement
years ago.M r. and • el re. .1. It. 31 ele eerie e ere ; ''s iinnittetm reWis twYmirY-five

vilitii g Isere reweeely. I N.,1, inlet MO the panortuna was visited
I iy one who actually partieiprited in the

Miss Ade Voit y0c, a pretty 1101,. 1„,„ne ; Inlay. Tilos A kalor was Samuel l'Onen.11.
f  this iwighborbowl, Is now whaling! :t fireman on the Monitor. Ile %%as loud
relatives lit 'retitle...4. i i.i his priikee of the mimic fight. and 11.1-

. p.irivsl a bit of newe eancerning the %Lan-
Bev. Jelin Frick tr; free' 1.ewieberg. Is i t•••• Ile said that immediately nftb•r the

visitieg among Ida trete& Isere Oda meragentent tho kloatitor broke the rod bot
week. he: ecceatrie, and was heel up off the lilt

I.U. 1 re for nearly two weeks in-an entirtly
d, I aiseleas condition. She might at an,

(-fine tinting 1hat neri“,i have been de
streyell I:y the Merrinuw. boot she deceived
her enemy by keeping lop steam.-New
York T.mes.

The candkleabi. -poke here not long
einem and while the asistetettfty le tot
itt a great guar Of eSeltement toyer the
election, yet they leel a deep interest
lit the 10emsocratits party, mid believe It
will elaste mit all right in A eginat. r
Jas. E. Steretwon is a emendate hor
Nlagiotrate in this. district, an I I bell.•ve
the oeuestunity appear to teel ad WIWI'
Interest hi Min AA any one el.... Mr.
Streetwise Is • gentleman of flee intent •
gem* mei la lushly esteemed till*
lielglihnell./.1. We do itot sitoula Mit
that lie %ill lbe elected.

Mitoses Mary mei Keimpie Mer-
rell peid a visit to the Church Mill
neighborhood recently.

Oter Literary Club is mill moving on
very nicely. Our hot meeting was at
the realdeter of Mr. Jae eteveepote It
*Ill Inert next Saturday night, Use 17th,
at Mrs. &Wu Brant'''.

There was quite large party frets
lAtayette paid a visit, b. the wassat•ta
Cave reeently. hoes Sallie and Celine
Tuck, and Mies Emma Cooper were
eaung the slumber.

Mr. Beetjamin Coleman has been very
alck. lie had a paralytie stroke a few
weeks ago, but le Improving slowly
now. Ilia niece, Mies Mary Haugh, hae
•loto been very III.

Mem Altos Wimp, of liarkevIlle, la
tefielsbeg lei the (notelet adjoining thle
one.

There have+ been severed rotor. of
typhoid fever here anion, the Wm k
population. Otte family of Ave haVe sll
been down fee amend weeks with the
dreaded disease. 11.ornee.

Illneldso Gang foe the 11111tIsh.

.%fnor tatoch dallyitot moot hesItat oto, the
Pettish -war office has derioted too rolopt
the nonehine gun for the arnoy. Three-
borreleol Nortitonfchltoo. each I:vigil-Mg
sixty poured*. and tiring elklbullete in one
'Minnie. Nei 11Ve-lonrreled guise of 1311

1 ponsatt. nlo1 tiring CA10 reunite n neente,
are to be sent to Egypt And Tile
tweit'e-lbarrele41 gun. that fires 1.'200
teemais a Initiate, In being experimented
with. lierithi.

Nowise's, a thus annually responsible for
much trouble set summer hotels. ere ••loot
taken" at several this year.

et FOR rtLEN.
Piles are frequently preceded a

sena* WI weight Iti the hack, loins and

fewer part of the mielometi, causing the
patient to suppose he has some affection
of the kidneys' or neighboring (wiping.
AL times, symptoms of indigestion sire
present, Iletelency, IttleillsitieRs 4.f the
atomisele etc. A moisture like perepir-
anon, prosherine a very disagreeable
Itching, after getting warm. ia a 111111.

01011 atteudent. Blind. Bleeding anti
Itching Piles yield at out* to the appli-
ration of Dr. Hoeanko's l'ile Remedy.
which acts direetly upon the parte af-
fected, absorbing Om 'remora. allaying
the Intense itching, and affecting a per-
manent evens. Price 80 Penis. Attune*
The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua.
0. For sale by G. Z. ()ether.

l'IlrItC11--N.toth street, 1

L W. Weigh, pastor. /Manley school 
to...

otunday 1' meettag every M

sealer @Teeing. lligular setvtees Sunday

4"'Mrn. 1."Kg. Ca Tb"111Pre vbe.n t h -Ninth .treet-Rev.
Ed. notion" v. paetnr. Service. 0000 y Sunday
morning awl coming Sundry School every
Sunday moruing Prio.e Meeting every et e

aft"Pres""byetev7iainniChureh •Southern Amenibl, •

Ninth street .-Ile•. N .1 Sours., pastor. Reg-
ular !service. 00000 Sunday morning at 11
o'clock A.M. and niglist at 7:riff P. M. sitieiny
school every taalottath morning 61::to. Prayer
meeting ever) Wednewlsy evening.

First Presbyterian Charch-coreer 1.,15arty
Ana seventh stroota Rev. ll.altgolnery May,

/motor. 'services ....cry Sunday •t I ..'cl"ck. a.
and 7 o'eloct. p. m. Stalolinth school nig

Verb. k, a. in. Pray er Meeting V1 eon...tidily

eveTtiab..flie Chnrch-Ninth street -Rev. It. P.
Peptise, pastor. Regular service.. every Sufi-
day morti,ng at le o'clock.

t'oniteriand Presbyterian Church-Ker. A.
C. Biddle, pastor. Regular eery 11515* each St hp-

bath at 11 n'elock and 7.110. Satobath (whoa'

at 9:10 eseh marntng I•rayer 'meet in

ea Thursday evening at 7:21/

RpiarOpal Clturch-Coort street. Rev. .1. VD

lies.0.e. Rector. Regular services at • qu•r-

ter to eleven o'clock, A. M., awl 7:10 Wel.* k

r. every Suaday. Sunday School at ninewewel.
Liberty Street Troputanb. l'hapell'. K. R.

Church. ft A. Stewart. pastor;_eanday fle.bool

lit 9 a. 111.; ['marbles ever_ Sunday mammal
11 a. m. and at algid Prayer meetieg Wed-
eeetay night. Class meeting Friday night.

Itoratenettts realm Nettoot  
Open on Tbleaday and Priitay. etoe$
vs.-anon, trove 9 a. an. to 4 p. wt. Frotiliall
pupil.. of the Reeksamtne Palate sieheels alsere
ilte fourth year grads. Acnitinlairnftsic111110. ell
others.

Librariaa.

JOIM Printing t.eatly executed at
NO this Mike at low prime.

IC. 51. Seloree. Jr., (-minty Attorne-..
John . breathott (..ount) Clerk.

rta:NT I tit. liT 91_1 LAW. 
Third Mouitay in Oetio... r PI bjett

any tato' by the a ousts I lerk.
ROPKINSA ILLE I ITV cOURT.

Third Monday irt N .vent:oer. Felenary, Marah
' and A iiirtuot.

• Pues.n. of the latest style. and meet ap-
proved patterns, with a large. variety 1111 tiatod-
*time lhoopratiar Papers. all and tee tto m at

140Prialt S."N''Is

WindowSkaiesniSkaginCloths
In great variety and ety le, vary cheap

' .1. C. Brasher . Judge.
Harry rergioon ity Attorney.
•. Long Jailor.

SOUTHERN EN eltEsS.
11. W. Tttolas. Agent. vire on Seventh

se roe t, near Main.

ClIt'17...11 HILL ORANGE.

(Meer- of I•litirrh Rill Grange. No. lop p. of
H., for NI It. kine. W. 31; W. If. Adams,
W• 11; A.11. Wallace. W. 1.: F' 4 . Stowe. W.
5; .1. A. Wallace. IT. sst S; 8'. Nt Pierce. W.
cs111.. bi• Ademos, 11.. Tress; .1 A RITMO-
ing, W. See' : It. Pierer. W. G. k;
Rota 111.1e. Crete; Ili. Lizsie tower,. romona;
Mew 1.1.111 Pierer. Flaws; Moo. smile West, I..
A. s; Fannie Clardy. Lolorto eta

0111cere of caeky Orange. No. Ina r. of If . far
The.. I....raham. W. M.; O. Garrott,

W. 0.: Tho• Green, W Lecturer: .loolm c.
Artie). M' Chaplain:Jas..1. Ntuart, W. stew.
ant; Walter Wareeel, W Aa't steward; K. r.
Rives, W. Tresmurer: Winston Henn% W. Sew-
retary : ha*. JackSon, W. Gate-keeper;
Mra. Jas. tart, e' ere.: Mrs. Thos. terahany.
romonn: imIton denry, Elora: Mra. E.
C. Bronatigh. StewArdes.; 301.11 C. llos!er.
gunmen., Agent. sirtorite meet. lit and Eel.
.1sy In each mown.

Ll W•NT a handemne Picture Frame,
r call anti examine Olir stock of Moulting.,

leave your orders and an. elegant frame will
promptly make ea appearance.

our stock of Fancy Goods, Tmoth, Hair wed
Nail Brushes large and complete, aad ear
Toilet 410..1s. Cologne, Fine Extrude, eamastles
Mel Toilet Soaps are large and attractive.

-- • -

School and Miscellaneous

•
hazatst nothing in saying we have mod•

book. than all the other dealers l• the city pat
(together. an.1 lire Vol,. sally replaai.eigg oii,
st,,..k ...Imo' and mita-ell:mania 1500kiit. f•oni-
prising the loit.it literature of tbe day A eorn -
pieta ittork of Loveli's Library always on hand.
our stork of statemery I. complete, and our
*lurk of Tablets for twhotol and general purprees

attraetive •ot complete. f• and eng.
v lured II! 1141PPER & SON.

  Pritgo, one, rea•te, and
at, e St title.

In all departments is complete mid eoultioutly

ronntre of the emioniunit v. we feel soured that
1..ur effort.. will he •ppresetated We are glee),
glad 0. nen olir friends and wait 00 them pe-

can alai' In wismeing the v.:Indef.,. and pat-

, ite ly Respectfully.

rt pleuitthed, anil. if long experichee And rare-
fel attention, lov competent loremertptiontitts,

Iltill'1111 SION.

C. P. NOLAN & CO.,
It.NTII .1110PRINA111.1.1c. Ky..

Kocp s fotll doek of-

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

w I NES. 1,I

Fresh Meer, Etc.

Oar stork sof Grorerteti es foil arid romple4e,
and (sir pekes as tow as the lowest be-
fore purelumIng and we riaraniee 6n save yen
iniiner

43,1171Ei. 7ELEILIEE.
Is impelled with the beet Milton that eau be

foiled anywhere Give ns a call.

1 Try
Ropper's Vermifuge,

7ry Hopper's Chap Lotion
bowl • s•1 It in eq mill,. good toeless's,

; the MAID • Vi .1, IVA ire 41§••ppotlilled

Hopper & Son.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N•weepeper Advertising Buolow,

10 Sprutto Mow Yet*.

Send tOttio raw locurage swesupetikait
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 is•••••••isomms.

-

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEW Eli
JOHN 0. RUST,

HUNTER WOOD,

St sat tottrytws mayksi.

Tre•Weslay tea Lra, use sear.

• " " swathe.
II II 0 three isausth•

Woolly New Ira, use y•as.

•• sateallue,

"' •• fin/r ha,

okra •

fel-Wasaly. to dabs ot di..111 4. um.
Weakly, hi stubs°, Ise •

./t0r143 la. - 111111ilitslaUfeti a. eaten.) iu the beat of suns-

neer, ae in the 'a leiter months, if the
I dust* Where thatIntritigiune illfty-live miriade in ibis motel io parided and v haliteal Vb 1111

_ Editor_ leoutotry earned $111,1106,8112

itolera opresding the WWII* 01 Lustily health atel vidor may he

SCROFULA My Motto-----Wnght Wrongs No One.

Ayre'. satieeparilla. F:very penem 
Aye" tarilla

I mew „we. ‘00 300 deaths from awier,t. greatly benefittel. Take it hale month. 
e

to take. nit 011 at t emu.' 
sTRJEKERs1  

itrannotor. orsolso Italy, (+wall* litho, tlao-r-ss were 'ill *14°, 14" "ell 1146 rell"Y l'" t'--"

ss le 
1 Humors, _ mimitrutte:sh.....6.41:11:'„_siii:Intela-Lr'iria":_

_-___: . -Wants ta tams oisusakt al luta& radii- WATEIll‘bi_PLia STILES( am Mak Wasiak smut a-m lek:E INS .PBW terIt IL IDA len! hto Weems

1 is Won conver:ssi into it splendid liquor 'howls( DrellIes-Blocli ILhe*-84914111 

. 1,
., ()ohm city, and the Kimball House has mosito tile 1 evt.r 1,...,1,: Is

:6 saloon. Whtte Costumes-Notes. 

I

se HONEST JOHN MOAYON,
11M

:100

It is enough to make tint pool ot a

ilopLinsville saloon keeper sick to read

that the late king Ludwig's toddy

CLeill *ATMS. 
s  

.

Wee haw wears' wits Ms publudiers of the Anion, the bass bail player, is worth

soWapspw• sasset below to tumoral. Ole 1st- $40.04...
1.0 Isaac Murphy, the negro jocie

WISELY Nen gas SW1 aay ur all of them at
um, fou.wisigrawa fr., a p.m4age. ,4 sob- ey , gets a sslary of $10.000 a year.

seriten:

Tai-W altalle 'New Ita a avid Weekiy t
raer-.1ourtisl - $ fie

Weekly lesisvette sitaturereal - -
natty Louise Me a oluenereog - . It lie

-Malt a. ounce Journal - al
outstay loaner Journal - 4 111
Weekly EVanla%Ille 4, ouraer -

We II litaato nte Joernal - Se
Farman' limas JoUrlinl. Louisa til• TOO-

- 504
a :as

• 5 SO
- 5 7u
6 70

- 4)0
4.5)

• to 6t.

Weekly Illaeunse Journal -
Weekly New lurk Nun - -
11.rper'• Moffitt,ly Magmatic
Harper's Weekly - - -
Harper'.. Reser - - -
Harper's 1 oung People -
Peterson'. 11..e..oue -
eclectic II:resume - -
lendy Foreetas Puet -
Weekly Evestag Peat
teasdey'e Lady's Rook - - - - 4 to
satarosy Keeton Poet - - - - 4 041
New Turk Ledger
Century Maisano!,   5 00
et. • iciedas - - - - - $05
The a urrent, Chicago - - - - 4 09
I Immesh Saturate, Ntght and New Kra I ;9
Demoreee Ito. . aistaiee awl New Kra 4 00
Detroit Vier l' and New Kra 3 119
Phels. Saluot %mil &ad New Kra. 4 3
Our Little three toe' Nureery and New Kra 1 60
lannsvalle seass• Weekly Poet aiml New Kra! I.
Southern Bivouac and New Kra 4 OF
spast-ut -it-soraa-asmi--Nusta4cqs.
Asserwainransef at-ifflrew hell
National stockman and Fanner mei New
Lea 3 7e

Farm an•I Fireside and New Era 1 0.1
Iturliegton Havrkeye end New Kra I 50
Semi-lt mealy Peet and New Kra $ 55
Home awl T.triat and New Era, 3 ts5

SATURDAY, JU LY 17. 1806.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Judge Court ot Appeals,

ASW ELL BENNETT, of Livingston.

.superior Court Judge.

I As. H. BOWDEN, of Logan.

- - - -
Circuit Judge.

JOHN R. GRAt.E.

Conamonwealth'a Attorney.

.1 A NI Lei B. G A fis•Err.
Circuit 4 'leek,

C. M. DAY

, utility Judge,

P. WINFREE.

Trivia mind be encouraged.

Almond B. Thous:son, cashier of the

Provident !eavings Birth, at St. Louie,

has }dined the Canada volony of exile*

with $40,01/0 of the bank's money.

About efisltitehte.10 ii northerti capital

has been brought south oh the Ohio and

put into Moonless enterprises during the

past year, or the past five months.

- -
Jacob Sharp, the utestrioits street car

contractor, who was cotivieted of brib-

ing the New York Aldermen, *aid tbe

other day : "I am In the manure busi-

trees up to my neck." Jacob has found

hie proper element, and reached his due

depth.

SlitCell i'llitell..Srattes--Senators do not

ore tobacco any_ shape. _ _W heor

ow ternart:Ciediuto e or c iew the

coinanitter rooms they solace thestieelve•

by humming the ,old P011g:

-Tobacco is an Indium seed,

It was the de, al that sowed the seed;
II Iraiets, the pockets., Keats the clothe*,
- And -wakes a 1.11Ininey the ntse

: utility Attorney,

W. PAYNE.

Stitool Superintendent,

G. A. CHAMPLIN.

Sheriff.

J. F. DIXON.
Assessor,

COOPER.

Surveior,

t. V. TO ES.

Jailer,

GEORGE W. LONG

Coroner.

DR. DARWIN BELL.

tior. Knott is in Washington. -

Mts. Brown, of Leslie county, is
trial for the murder of her husband.

Whether from swampy Nod or stag-

" : mint pool, or from the tiredly gases of

city sewers, malarial poiesphe are the

Hon. Polk 'Affirm' has revommenatel

Jacob A. Riely for Pottnaeter at Prot i-

:tenets, Ky.

Baldwin pays his col-ored jocke

Murphy, a salary of elteoun a yea

Murphy it eurelv riding through life.

Will Naele 4011 41( leading clergyman twat manipulators, but, at is usual in

oil nion City, was shot through such cases. it is not a representative

the bowels dangerously in a ltrottee Of ill- t icket. There are in this county more

hone 111 ti1:11 pi ,...• Iry I! IC of its i lllll ates. than lit. s•olore.1 Republican vti:ers for

it ery ..ih. white Reptthlioan toter. In

other mord., the colored toter', have a
Mr. l'oss:leri, Kilig,lit; of Labor

chief, a Is. 'lie Democratic canuidat..

tor Governor-4 viva*. By ceni- - hits t1011tity. Now, let us see wind is
bitting tilt. 13110f 1411.1 I irialereniltie pr„rortiwi 

of
 MM.", thew.

know lug .01e4.4 Nit he w ill lie elected. Thrre are Lei, Republican nominees for

I county ()Mere in the field. Of three ten
-

only two of the no lll i l tatione, arid threeoff the putdie at the rate of $10,- i
the least important, were given to color-

CtIllgrete111.111 ROITO4011 W ante to

BLACK LACK ORLSSIS

are thing* of beauty and a universal joy,

since everybody call wear Owns. Al-
most shrayst rombitred Rh silk, and
here the brightert eolors can be au toned

u as not to Ise too gay. A, as word
to Hie economical. let ow suggest that
the lac* be tto4 placed Olt the lower pile
oh the sleeve or under the arm, as it does
not stand friction. Dotted lace Het it
classed anneig materials, and team* ot
the prettiest motion" are made of it
over 41k, while dreeses of plain net are
tucked, (dole plaited, etc., just like ally
other fabric. Colored net or teem fall
in manifold ways over colored silks, and

beepangled, dotted or heeded,
front a leading and itslinitely varied
style. Bea:lett lateen, are in a great vari-
ety. Erman+ anti sitlea of postennee are
Lrittintrel with net bestrewed by jet pen-
dants of large and email beads etrung
together : jetted net cape* with pianted
edges are stylish additions and jetted
millarettes aupenwole the neck dreasing
ot lace. All these things are dupiltested
In breasts! all colors. How 'natty belles

• on II with aentng shout ens, am a ra
Leaniug back in one's chairboth sides to deliver me cotton, but to to loy•

will not answer A "iust so" attitudesettle by. lesetneill of- slifferenee in the - -
• - 

- is the penalty -paid and the refieetiott
Sw61 the that these beitia-ire-perpentilly-etinfing

judge: ".1 Notting on a gaine of faro, off anti require perpetual putting oil

'nag or poker eat' not be more hazard- again, leaves no doubt that the faudaioe.

able woman pay-s for her  i's. The
othi• '1*Ihrernils, or lowertaiii. Indeed.

Lovely es ening dremes are of light
colored foulestl in dorsi patterns or
showing Oriental colored bathe lurks-

dohs alenelesinee lace in the soft, new
es gne s a nivonie-ronerand-Tr &anti-

'twirl' %et y ide. Mikado alike are ill
questionable taste, shoo log elill 

patterns, tolerable perhaps tor

the straight failing drapery of .1 aim-
twee, but to us, stiggertive ot curtain
stuff. Stylish white dresses are made
of canvas, triused with 110* of watered
ribbon, while taking • first position
both for beauty and cost, are dresses of

bite watered silk trimmed or oftener
draped with white lave. Black moire-
drawee are veiled by Chantilly and the
white by V elenciesities-both limitation
of course, but the siumlustion eta I-retied

as to be very pleasing. Coen lllllll of
bordered foulard are notably testel'ul.

Soft falling mei plain throng' t with
the exception of a pallet leaf buroter; the
colorings of the two, carefully designed
ho cetrreepouti. One recently woria by
Miss Astor, was of tan color, made a ith
kilt plaited skirt, having a border in
Oriental colors aroutni the loaer edge;
a deep pointed apron and the two point-
ed back &aperitif' showed the edges bor-
dered; tilt. basque with plaits back
and brunt anti side pockets, cuffe and
eater bordered. Other foulard* in this
style, display combinations of black and
red, blue and led, ecru and brown, etc.

trr aLtirs7117-
los sitessant

- E Haines, North
Lthelale, Ohio.
I have used Ayers

flearautparilla. hs. my
lewd', for Scrofula.
Anal kVISPW, if it Is

Erysipelas,
thoroughle
this terrihh. tlavea.

/t
W a • '
en Yr % ilie, eine.
For forty year.

have SlIfferc.1 Vi all

Er,eirelaia. I lit.'
t 1,41 V111113"1110 remeilier4

Canker, and 1.A
,0110 h. ri.11(4 unla

s thrlatV141 epilog
A)'et".• Narmaiouril la

I After taking tots Ise-
. tiee tile tut-theme
an, mouidetelt cured.

- ii. t • AUllemil.111, .
liorlilloef, Ms

Catarrh, I hate ',suffered, I .r
Iyeaxs, train Catarrh.
I which at is4 "HO Ss, o rr,.
Hist it rie•di art rei Nis

I 1141100111. Mehl.-
rued tot et el liii.
After I reitur ot

' remedies, without a.
lief, I laszen he tutu-
Ayers hanhaparill.i.
and, in a few enaeiths,
weaning.- thowin
Vook, tain Albano ,It
!Lashio. Man..

Ayer's tivarsaparilla
is superb., to all',
blood purifier that I
ever tried. L bans
taken it for Herobtia,
Canker, and Salt-
Rheum, awl received

It is good, ale.. for
a weak atortmeh. i
Millie Jane Peirce, S.
Bradford, Maw, It

Can be
cured by
purifying
the blood
with

The editor of a Polhill: newspaper,

published hi the s illege of Posen-Sam-

uel* town-Ibis been or:weaved to nine

mouths initorhio lit for ineulting the

State government. Conitultseioner Dur-

ham, and a few Kentuvky editors Whit

have been telling how affairs had got

"into a terrible nest," would fair badly

if they should take a summer trip to the

renowned village ot Posen.

r: .e following startling metaphor was

indulged in recently by • Georgia judge,

in a case in which it was held that deal-

ing In •'cotton futures."-that is, con-

tracts In Corn' of sales of cotton for fu-

it•Li Mot tiNINO
it may be issia that these animate are

'""""' " "ie '"`P' i" the e.I e that whileTreaeury. W [trout a  very 
Pub,laic debt the tailored people vote over 7, to Imuch of the real patreatic waeis_t

stronger thattlieir white co-The-agues, theextracted trona the partiee.

people who come to watering places. ac-tame, gentle, atel submiasive compared cowl,'" the task so prettily 
that

 the

to till' intimiter. Tile law 1101 caged envy of iron-mourning people may well
ithem. and-driven- -them- to :their - dens-. be excited. White crape metallic* tre

I they have been outlawed, while this 1e„. captivating with fragrkiit bouquet cur.
sage of purple violets. 'risen there arerocirme beset lute been allott-ea to stalk
thin crepon cloth. with eriiikled surface

slial"t 'Tell with gilled and silk crepon with interseeting or itsr-
1 signs aiel [laming aavertioemente, to elle' Dressy half mourners rosite

lure the unhappy vietim to its einbrace among these novelties in white, but ae
more serviceable, ilo not thickerof death mid destruction."
crape finished cloth, "snow-flake" cloth
with Ali warp _Ifni bet surface or
gypsy cloth with alio) a silk warp ana
manure figures. It is i ftint .11.11NIIITIIL t41
see ladies in half' mourning, mod tie
thenteelvem to a hite, the more so as this

same. Ayroo's Ague Cure, taken accord-__„ar own. iiee veil,' „„rotte4. w hile
ing to directions, is a warranted PlWeille even in this deepest mounting. white
for malarial -disorders. can be worn on some particular °era-

SI011. ad that of a sir:tiling or a li, it the,
Farts Worth tsamidertag. 

weather is very oppressive.
Y. • atinst- uusaa NOTES._
r. , I -01..red bordered hathlkereltiefs hold

1 
The IleptLliean comity ticket is not

their ow- it since they give out coquettieh
, only the product of a few shrewd poll- peeping* from corsage tombs or hidden

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by In. J.C..1yrr Ness

Pelee Si; sea bottles. Oa.

el•ess B ITT ftio/ nr eetTla.

BREATH/TI & STITES.
Anornels and Counsellors at Law

liopaiNs. - - - - Ky.

JOHN I el • • 11 tolIN IFIELAND„Ja.

THE FELANDS,

Attorneys at Law,
Will practice an a the courts of this Com-

mas wealth.
Hoirper Block,

away pockets; thet are somettuirs very
pleasing, to say nothing of emplettisli
handling. Ball's corset,' with coiled
a ire elastic eeetiotis oti the tittles, suretal
ill 111.01/1111t1 PVVry When'. OW itig 11110111tIeSti
f11 this' easy fit an tine shape. For those
who prefer it, there is a Itioti-elaritit• ere -

majority Ill over 5 to I in their party In
toklit'ofiw m 

lit 

ail hike shirt S;Iriirolt 
cut

eoreeen
ill

'ugly stylish; the  e 511 oftell if the
front is striped ill 1,411oril With colored
cuirs to match and sometimes upright
colored collar, but often the collar is
white. The bow is a inall'e bow 1;1
white lawn. Stariaing white collar:,
with the longer duile tie are intuit liked.
and a man's tie eau grace it. Ribbon
bows ignored for eity streets, are *relit

and tile the new tie of V. telt* lave.
Lot T Hien

The ilentiereon military company

died. The Bowling I erect' company is ,

di log', ale] all the others are more or

less complaining. Allsatitt bile (en.

at,Ceitiati am) 1 'M. IrrlIttill are havitts

their mourning dresse. made.

'rho following rework is accredited to

Sam Jones: "I am won It $100 s ty,

now ; if I can ge enough newspaper ad-

vertieing, VII *3011 be worth $1,000 a

day, and then I'll go to Europe.' With

a salary of 11365.1/00 it year, he email

make a very happy trip to the old coun-

try. 

Someone suggests that a newspaper

would straighten out things tip in RO w-

an county. A reporter up there would

have as serious time as the

newspaper men at a Kentucky legisia-

(tire, only it might be more fatal, as the

talons ueuallr do their ehooting with

their mouths.

The Times says there are two demor-

alized Demo, retie congrees banal districts

In the state, the First avid the Fifth. It

is a significant fact that I'ool. Oscar Tur-

ner lien; both three dietricts. After

the English fashion, preferring for some

reason the First, he loss %concluded to

run for Congress against it":44. "tone,

and blandly tells the people when and

how to accomplish a ttttttt ination, other-

wise lie wilt run on fur Xotember.lit
other words, I sot. Turner proposes to

kick the party when the party don't

dote suit him. In the meantime it is to,

be hoped that the party to ill reach about

the MOW conciliation jai regard to the

gentleman of many loonies.

Judge David Turpie,-who has been ap

pointed District Attorney for Indiana.

Is one of the ablest men in the country.

He was for a short (line a member of the
Coifed States Senate ana after deliver-
ing a speetit in that body he "awoke
one morning to find himself famous."
Ills grasp of mind and virility of
thought are similar to the characterist lee
of the hoe EhIsh Mee, whom he resem-
bles in meily particulars. Ils is a stu-
dent as well, stet it its one of the ironies
of fate an I aii loliosineraey of polities
that he has remained Ito obscurity while
ime•talerit mom het e rrorite in the felmt.
Judge Turpie 1.15 111 141 have spent Ilia
prim, the Seoate. lie has bee.' a- .1

will remade a fixture at the bar of a rho .

hors* Indium enart.-Leristille Tonaes.1

ratio of four to one agaihot their colored

iilmstitilentS. A WI it is maly recently

that these Republican manipidators have

40(41 fit fa 1 t 3114 the empty nomicati on to

a colored nian. They have never elect-

ed one of you, colored voters, to olfice.

Filey have never permitted you to ell joy

the 1 lllll ors and profits of your party.

they have 110W /1101 then given you a

011 the ticket to help pull them

through and every time you have been
left at the tinal Avid still they

go about telling what glorious things

I they are going to do for you. Here you

are standing ha solid phalanx iti an over-

, wireiming majority, doing, as has been

the caw for years, the yeoman service
of your party, with a few office Irolders
drawing the pay and wearing the hon-
ors ehouting you into line. le that the

juetice you ghouls' receive from men who

claim to lie the Medal timelines ? of
your intereste •! Not a word or it. It

they bad your real intereet at heart, as

they profess, they would long ago have

given you a chalice at these offices, they

would long einee have invited you to

participate in the hotitifil moil emolu-
ment", commensurate a ith your party'
service. With these facts I efore

: you, you ran hut suspect their motives
When they groom! hut their present
ticket. instead of appealing to you, the

great hotly of their prey. they ignored
your i-lies and,hatidi,1 you out a tieket,
not of s choice or making, saying
"these are the men you must vote for."
I 'oleereel voters, you have nothing to look
for at their hands until yliti rise tip
agaitin-lhein an' tell them through the
mediuni of deleat that you omit he rep-
resented In the pay and Wiens and will
not tolerate the rule of bosses and party
masters. On the lino Monday its Au-
gust you will have the charier to say
this by catiting your vote against this
"ring ticket."

Active. Pushing NMI Reliable.

Harry It, lierner can always be relied
upon to carry stock the purest end
hest moods. and euatain the reputation of
being active, pushing and reliable, by
recommesoling articles with well'estals.
liaised merit anol such Ite are popular.
Having the Keeley for the celebrated
Dr. King New Diecovery forcoosump-
tion,cohis and coughs. he will sell It on a

guarevitee. If will aueely cure
any and every riff-slime of throat, lungs.

MIA order It. priive tiall71
we ask you to call and get a Trial Bottle
Fats.

IRATs.aPs
FURS

UM REL-1s

CANES

&GLOVES

HENRY W. EDDLEMAN
408.W. MARKET ST-LOUISVILLE.KY

wiVIE3(1 MA-

Female College

Nor alit hoi.1) ele poet ,.uulltatti iii Ihlghi ?gives at

JOB SRI
Ile givea every matt his money 's worth

THE FINEST STOCK OF GOODS

1 lis .•,1) at the low est pro...

Gents' thing
turret frost atasafseterene bawl, t I of tbs. latest styles
- -

Perfect Fits Guaranteed

Every /Cm, Boy and Child in the County can
be Suited.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Of every kind in great variety.

-Title. it r (IF- __ _

ot &. Shoes
,V1.W.tl'S ON BAND.

imuWitli T1111411 • ANVE1001 .

CALL AND EXAMINE
Our stock, get our prices, and test the veracity

Halpkinsville. Ky. of every statement made above.
The T craft will open on No INI• AI' •

1:1-sT s. er .tat e•e enpri.-. o, Ii• , thor-
ough sar-t r,- 11041 and tem, - • rce VOr
ufflel: inform,' ern oral! or,

Jot. na,
11, -•

. 3E-Itircl,
r

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
A full line "( aiorrid. at el.., •

produce tetra an exchange for good.
The ..nly lit,.. ui t.one that keeps

Scare:Ls eascl. Fence Posts.

(all sad see me at my stand oa Virgo, ta er
lertween :Ali and 501.

WEBSTER

---
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia

and Liver Conti:Ishii? Shiloh'. Vital-
iser Is guaranteed to cure you. For male
by J. H. Armistead.

Patents Greeted.

Patents granteol to citix-sis of Ilr•
Southern States :luring the past week
and reported especially tor the New
Kiri by C. A. Snow & 11'0., Solicitor» of
American alit VOrriprIl Patents, opp.
S. Patent °Mee, Washington, I). C.

J. W. Barnett, Lewisburg, Tenn.,
plow.

T. W. Boy le, Au usti, Ga., plow.
1). ( . Bullard, Klhertomi, Ga., pleader

distributer.
J. W. Garr, Richmond, Va.. plow.
'1'. R. Crane. Ileatiosville, Va., com-

bined seed distributer, harrow and
roller.
J, Dula, Clierlotte. N. C., gate latch.
.1. Floater, Lotiimville, Ky., shaft tug.
VV. F. Fitzgerald, Norfolk, Va., desk

attachment.
.1. B. Gathright, Louisvill.i. Ky., Au-

tomatic car brake.
, R. J. Gillhatn, Orlando, Fla., gttard
for railway Care.

L. Goodrich, Warner, Tenn., man-
ufacturing charettal.
M. f. Hargrave, Wilmington, N. t•.,

said) holder.
, R. E. King, Warrenton, N. C., check-
rein holder.
Max Levy, New Albany, Miss., lift

big jack.
w. J. F. Liddell, I 'learlotte, N. I,

Portaidelsoller furnace.
I A. I. MeNeat, Geigeraville, Ky.,

PhF. .T. Miller, FreolerIcsburg, Va.,
milky plow.

tare for Nick Headache.

For proof that Dr. Ill 'a Liver Pills
cure Sick Headache, sook your druggist
for a trial package. Only one for a tame.
Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold by
G. E. Gaither.

1 Y01.1 are going to erect a monument
to your father's memory, I summate?"  
"0, no, monuments crumble and decay r

and are forgotten. We are going to Ito F 
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It is at, invaluable eampaorin In everyS.htail

ands& every Fireside. GET Tel T.
re. k C. IIIARIA1111‘ CO., Puh'rs, sirs. uglis1.1, Ilarta

JOHN T. WRIGHT,
NO. 1, South Main St., GLASS' CORNER

I I. 5111111 . 01 0 1:.1. \ \ ,

Clarksville Planing Mill.
•

Smith, Clark & Co.,

- INSISTINC, --

Dry_  Goods,Notions
Clothing% Hats, Boots Shoes, &c.

All of the Latest -'tyles at the Lowest Priceb,

JOHN MOAYON

7 °SACCO

oor. Nint4 and Virginia sir

ARLsIOUBES

5.1011.1

WHEELER, MILLS & CO.,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN and COMMISSION IIRCHANI
101.1E1,,10.1E" ROOK'

E HOUSE
Hi s. snit Railroad straits.

Hopkinsville, Kyi
Liberal /Wattages oh enssignaisei. aeon seat its es revered by lasstranee

W. H. FAXON. Clerk.

$1. G. A illo:RNATit Y. II. ItEliNA*1111;

.1%.13*3z•imtlx3r afar, C;c:o„

WAR E1-31[ COLT S5E
HOPKINSVILLE, - - - KENTUCKY

Ample accomodation for team- and teamsters free of charge
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? roof binge
BUCKNER & WOOLDRIDCE. P ro p'rs.

1.stberal *Assure. 00 tr.1.arreo in store, mud perronal attention given to the anmare•ttron and •al
if tol.a. lot for lemons IOW quarter* for teantetera. Mend ea your lobate..., and w rd

obtain the tallest 'Incas All Tobacco I ustariel 11111101115otbarwise instrurted In writing.

Buckner & Wooldridge.
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Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring, Siding, 
G-ara.t (St

. •
Cedar Posts, Shingles, Rough Lumber

And Building Material of Every Description! I0111CCO COMIERIM
cosatz-csotcsriss.

It AK!

Plans and Specifications Furnished on Short Notice. HOPK I NSVILLE, KY..
CiAitKSI-ILLE. TENN.

Just reeei•ing a full line of Spring Goode, consisting of

=S- =R=SS 0-00=S,
--In all tie: sari:ea.:style,: and patterns,-

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
Handkerchiefs and Embroidery.‘to.I :I splendid assortment of ladie.' and elltle 1110111-illade and Custom-made

11 !
Bought (of the very best numufactiirers, and eirpte•ially suitedLn the Southern trade.
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something that will keep Ida memory
From Hophnsville to Dawson and Return $1.70. 4alive much longer." "What's that ?"

his property."

Only $4.25
For the Weekly New
Era, Weekly Courier-
Journal and Waterbury
Watch.

ILLI tr 1/•111.11 rat nee

Ci-enter

MY STOCK OF CLOTHING!

Gents' rumi Goods
I. no,' I lrl C petition in tern es. and feet enneureni
thst I an took, it to tin- 1.41eresl of the In,'),- to ,• ill and

EXAMINE MY STOCK
It 1,::: k lig f 11•1•1

A

spring Novelties_

MINS Et

T. 7X7'. /•.(LcCireshey-.

lttllc TULL".
I. WaaussW, 11`). Rostra. nos. I.. 1..a.1.•., 7. T, Lacey John W rV ThOS W. Man

J. N. Parnon w Bre kner 10. Walker w olhare•

1=50-mm1011., 33-tac1-mra_or dt
Tobacco Salesmen and Commission Merchants

ElephautW1rdlooN
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

J %nes. I. MINN' D1, - Moak Keeper

CAIL1371-1 "C.T..sAsia•T cEs T Cci TS:::-..7*.s.11,TTS

T 1 HaNa'an K i; W it ItAtorditl IC

bi Hancock, Fraser & Ragsdale,
0 PROPRITORS

eop es, Tobacco Warehouse
Clarksville, Tenn., Hopkinsville. Ky..

0
(D

Ilenerfoath my attention shall he directed eel c to the shove line of ipso., aeot my steakwill Myr nye ne hound to modals full and hands.one at the rery luvrest previa.

M. LI PSTINE.

Fronting Keehenge Railroad stmer

T. It. IIANCett K. a•lesmsai. . ItAtereleA ill, so.e•mas.
W. J. lit. Book-Keeper. I W. T. TANDY, WInlit f essi

!special attention to sampling awl pelting Tobacco. 1.1heral adranees made on conaignmer.ter All names. Insured Uhler* we have written sommeliers* to the costearr I onforts
tillortera prorated for teams and teamster,

A. L. WILSON,
(Succeosor to WII01111 it Galbreath

its; y IlujI oIl tram rolt

ARCADIA HOUSE Confections, Tropical Fruits,
Dawson Springs, Hopkins County., Ky.

The tight Draught Steamer

"We are going to fight the courts for 7' Ft..:A. 2.7' IC Et '1" = I 1•1"

J R. 1111)11111".4014   Manager
ICI'. N   lerk. Thew via, ate Oill11/1111,1 lllee• un lieSapenke, I Oil" A v. W Nile9111.1. Ina

-
II Garner wishes to n ake. H. an

sanertIon, which be can hack
with a pnaltive guarantee. It's all
about Acker's Blood Elixir. He claims
for it superior merits over all oth-
er remedies( of kw kind, and gnanintees
for it a pnaltive and surto cure for Rheu-
matism. Syphilis, and ell Wood disor-
ders. It frees the skin Irom spots atid
disease, and leaves the complexion clear.
Ask him about it.

Will les•it Er•nseille for l'annelton daily
stered ',Imlay, at o•edork. m„
111101100e11.110 It the f N. N. N.
Relorning, lesveS 1 anneIlf,n at Chi e.

al., skin-lay r %rented, trot tea ennisero it V fe. ma.
arnn•Y TIMIS CCU/.

Lear.. E an•ville . ea m sharp.
Leas es 1 1•••nol...rn  11p. ro milart
Pare 80c. for mum! trip no Sunday, tont not

Ineponu dd. for storm ptirehaae (by the steward
BYRNES & AN' Agents

rim freight or passage apply 1 hoard.

treet,of Lomat le and Indere rest of Perim-nit The 111111111/11 number of isotaes te Dammam
Springs share the discovery of Hors water, In Jule, 11041 hate keen from 21.000 lo g0.0.01, Thehrenarlia Lon(10101,, owners of this water. hate • h ear added I. their lioest.

cI 1-107-7-SM,
(-mil they slip prepared to offer fIrst•rImo fere to •Il ni,, may visit Dawson eleirielia The I oes• ,
rent' too a One hall with an earellent Inend of moos, free to guests; of the honer. The H•tle
tooni• nee colnlilels What disease .111 Dawern V1' Filer .'tire' It nrIll cure Dyspepsia. lacIlips•lob, Omits% lehmonstism. sere Ere*, Ke , ll. Troll hie. and for ren1/11111 Daemon. it ho.meal
ea the 'Nosed. It I. a speprific. Tereus. reasonalos 1.'or further informataor apply to lithe neat in the rill' Yresh }tread end I les alwar• on hand, and del, ered fre• he any pole'In Om city. We manufseloire ail 1.11r Mirk l'aihls and Kisses v pee ial I. onfISI/J. W. retrrerearrT, Manager, 

alleresasts. We Invite all to e•Il an.l examine heforepirreharong.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
W• are agents for all the lending Dales and Weekly Newspaper., ra.h4-h ti...k•. ant refl'.11eiLiterature Pine In. ,,1 Neer,, hams, P nraeli Briar Pip,-. an 1 -trnokers' A rtodea

Or to 111101.E.11 Ns NailI.onvilIs. hr
or 11.e *retell:. Hotel rtsworso. Ky

=irectly Opposite l'hoen.i.c X-Xoteel.
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It Waa • Goriest ceteeldease. 
Chitkes, swimming In Wears a raseinakieg

The other y while a Michigau ("fair* at t -Betel' eed Oblate* Week 11110110.
rain we* waiting it St. Tweitas a youngtimes Steseiree--A.Graphie Saaseetptles
,,,,a of ..e. was otiserved to be closely ;re-- A Notice Apt to tiles.
.•ordiug a wind looking old gent ut lil
Om had ramie thr•sugli trout Chicago. lhauston boasts of quite • lard* number
icially the y Wing Mats stepps1 up and in. of Nimrod& who go out almost daily to

,oired. hint prairie chickens and other game.
"Isn't this Mr Et - , of Chicag,,' ' Prairie shut.:, *boson; has the prefer
"Yea. *dr..' eller over most hunting sport. for the row
"I am Mr. J -•--, formerly of the seine sun that it rapier's carefully trained illoga ,....

_, but stow of 'Consuls,. Ill you re- and a outfietentiractlee with the gup h. tner,,i......rther,orh_htid 
rot 

along. ___ LIt• I. lb.

liertifsiThe` -afftk-g-91Voll Ilii; watit"-w t11-1-;Zit • inousesse, bit ""' '''' • "*"*  A "I` "°alen ne "."'" f
"Iteally, but I do not warning.i.ii prww.w ,,hieueu i. au ar herself ,lown with bundles and basket* 1

"I wins is clerk In your I. irk house. I a,. c lllll neelatinir bin!, awl may is. htitited 11. that are generally proportionate to her ,

stre-i to the hilliol a your dalighter. . pleasam a eat her, title test. may partly ac )wh $14' This particular fat woman !

Ion drove isie liese• • toes-Ali se 1 h el us. iin • • colifit tor I he ardor with which it la pur gut moitletily caught in a Pun on the
i

11111." et,,,, I. ,•„„.k..„ shooting. he,wever, us , mailer, atilt a. if by chance, one of the

-Oh, yeo it at* .:o. as It I do resell 1.000- fasemating slarrt in itaelf, the sante taint young men wee III front of her and au

thing of the taw " very *ironic .if Wing. and exeseilingly pa, 
ither behind her. and both squeezing her

"Well, air, I want you to siitlerst sod atahle. Osyligat find the handers - to with the utmost apparent unconcern. Her

hat you mail,. a mistak .. I ism now worth they generally. like their dogs. hunt i. bundle and her basket hung at her side

f !aASS. awl cotill me., your ditiogliter pairs-- leaving she ferm house where the. like paniers on a mule. The people were
A, the word o pressing her VII all miles. and she Yves asevery !usury." base teiss..1 the Might.

helpless a creature as could lie imagined._kagnuren i ir,i 'hen I dollars. eh? Taat's ommtatia I he ilogaieep Ante  thy .iysipu. _
quite • anus." met a fro 11,01,, mt.' tiriy-e brings to. Thus all took piece in a shm-ter time than

-Yes, air, and I'm t'ae mats you drove busier. to a -.eel), &q.t. , The hinder it. takes. nie t.. describe it, lint, US the big

hence." alight, 'dip a rartnitge into each barnr1 o policemen held up his club across ths
"Eighteen thous:in I dollars," muse,1 the flea- guilt.ita.1 turn into the field. Th street arid eliouted energetically to induce

the people to !nova ton, I SAW the littleeld gent. -What • curious coincidence dogs are eager for the apart to begin
rast•al in front of her slip one of his bendsMars exactly the aunt my daughter's and at the wants "1111111, 'ens up" and ,
leftly in her pocket and peas out • bighusband gave her the other day to boy wave of the hand spring out into tin

summeepug dogs with' 1 must jot this etnobleet Intl *peel, one it wittersted ease black W-01-1.4"----Tkia wallet was tat' and

Alittriltlelive thoWU.* 
dui I..

 
..itch ask sit 

the twat. The dos plethoric like the woman wet her basket
and her bundle. I expected, when be tookSomebody held the young matt up until work from tile edge oft se tirls1 to the ceu
tout, to aee I  ' make dash and runthe weakness left his knew a little, and ter, creme, keep on to the other edge, re
away, but he did nothing .if the kind. Ilethen lie weal hence ensue morst.-Detrott. turn and crime again, covering the field it,
became suddenly interentsd in the welfareFree Press. ever s aryiti,g and irregular circles. No

- and then titre pauses and snuffs the win.,
ti. W. a. a Rural lolionaams. • blowing down the field, or litre, quickly

4 litirlt•s 1.40V1 W. mai bury says tits aside loan he course stud hollowsre. for,
George Washington's last word,. wets few yards an old scent in the hope of lind- 

say: "What a Jam they do have here:

-Never trust a tatic.fer with a gun." That lag it. grow stronger. 
Shall I help you wettest's' street/ It Lino

,,,e„,,,,, . ...itim ... .11.: 10 trouble, I swore Toe."

oeessly san:!of theca, r' u:ning at full 
NIeseerrhilesift seized bold ort terlake t-he hones..h th. oe Trout the door." M ,u..ir --7:r27:3- 2

perhaps it is a correct quotation. When speed I• 1 - 1sound., with car
I was down in Alexander the other day, and tail Waring all hes leapt+, falls that on
however, I tumid no one who recognized it, ko belly as if paralyzed and remains
but I hoard some other things hout te,,ti„taie as a stone. Quick as I. the
George Washington which were isn'te as nun enielit, the other dog has also crouched
litteri,titag. I learned for the first Lime and , 

point jug
auk_ mut dog, "becalm

t het he was it great tirenualti.,,Ue war. one of tutu up" with auiplicit confidence, though
the founders of the FriettifildiTioire corn- the scent new not have reached his keen
patty, which still exists, and when he first nteitrilo. 'h'ue sitracious animals turn
went to the tont itieutal congress iti Piiil- their tiesitS and lova beck at their MVP
adelphia he bought a IllaCh1110 for the cote tens with intriligeat eyes, as If to say:
pan' for SUM. lie used to run to !in-' -Hurry up; here they arer The men
with it whatever lie happened to Ns ill move rapidly arid noessitroaly up to the
town, like the public-apatite.' calgen that first dog. The intelligent animel, who
he was. It le remembered that a few has taut moved a muscle, except 1.4 turn
months before Ilils death he wise riding
through Alefielitirla, Whelk the fire-hells
rang. Ile rode to the fire anti was citr-
ons"h that the machine was. poorly 1111111-

tied and very feeble worke I. Riding tip
to a number of well-dn.-wed men atand-
mg on the curbost ., he wad: "Gentle
mem lam aurpr,eisl Is. are you.  ateedinq
tells' here: it Is your duty to lead in tlwrar
outliers." With that Ito gut off his horse

af the fat w lllll an, and turned round with
a quick movement to beg her pardon for
having pushed against her. I heard him

MttIItIE Cillek ENS. 
ROBBING A PAT WOMAN. A beet Aseessnienta.

/kW Was Ill•balled by • C••114• •e The defects In the system of aseeselNl

THEIR HABITS, HAUNTS AND THI, 
property In vogue in Kentucky until

WAY TO HUNT THEM. 
di114111.411Bia sir.uer.dr of Uncoil twill:big stow are elision a letter from 'lender-

Milealleea were engaged in directing the WM, printed to-day • 
Our ssorreepoisdent

4-brefeg.that passed by and in keepnot the sheer many reasons for a Wile( Lied his

street ears front Isecotnine blocked 'niers etiiitity is Increasing ill wealth, but' the

were mixed in the crowd half a dor.en Aseraesir had repot not a lower valuation

dander and decent-looking young ou.n, than heretofore. We believe that • slut-

who were specially prettied mit to me liar ishoetittg inlaid be made for very

:They were pustoug thrum& die noted many other roulade*. The looldiug

tad outnisig and goittg ever) ten or tiftreu raliroatie and turnpikes, wit' the Intro-

minutes, dieglon til twItsrr tnethods of farming.

"There," said my companion, potnting have leered's-II the isitrinsio value of

ant UM of these dudish chaps, -get onto farina: there has been &constant growth

him, and you will see what they du 144 the items of %%rank in many towns;

There we. a big fat woman with • •ril t re has leen brought Into the

heavy basket Du one arm mid • bundle its suite in Id. year.. lint a little additional

vaplial, adding Iii the real wealth of the
Itate, et (lie suns total -VisTurt Ione
made by the Asses-ore shows a decrease
wititte Ilse pest >ear mime, of $4,5e0,000.

Tbs. ateeaelosellta have beets a farce. It

Is w lentil that the people have beets
60 lung in leartsing tido.

It is tortintate that the old system of

asseeonsetits has beets weed tor Liell bed

time. The tale* will be collected neat
year upset a sew boils of valuation. It

will be harder under the new law to
sewer& property toms the Ameesors.
Every tax-payer will be sworn ea td the
emoted el propetty and so to Ida be-
lief concerolog its lair emit valise. Fi-
nally, the Assesoor, Waugh Ise may la bilb
to please the people by aseeptiseg low
valtsatIono, will be Olt the alert to swell
filo titan einispeiwalloss by putting the
figure* up as high as poesible, the Coun-

ty hoard rtiepervisoro itialitt11111 as a
cheek optima extortionists- figures,

has cooteutletl for
ye.airrhs"Uti:sit thr elliptlileval of the State
treeatiry was due to the loose atel care-
less ii)atein of asseeselng property under
wised, GIs. Assessors' reports grew
entailer a* the State grew wealthier. Up
to the very host day of the operation oh

the old law this. position Neelltal sustained
by the facto. We congratulate the pro-

-the
and that the it eet of Assessore. while
they may not be better men, will have
pis-el its their hands • better memo; of
seromplIshing their work. Kentucky is
growing and it lo tissue that credit tw
given for lt.

CURE FOR ,
Pilo* are frequently preceded by a

*rear sat weight iii the back, loins and
lower part of the abdomen, causing the
patient to nippier lie hest...me affection
of the littler, a sir neighboring orgas.e.
Al dews, oymptorna of indigeetkin are
present, flatulency, members of the
stomach, etc. A atuieture like perspir-
ation. producing a very diesgrerable
itching, sifter getting warm, is a cons-

ettetelant Blind, Bleeding and
netting Pile. 3 iels1 at Mier Us the 1'1.1,11-
.1'6m of Itossitikn's Pole Remed>.
eihk-h eetsAtirectly upon the parte _0-
fected, abstorbing the Tumors. all*, It,g
the hits-111w. Itching, end affecting a pe -
masent cure. Price 30 cellos. Athlone
Its,' Dr. Boaanko Medicine' (So., Pique,
0. For sale by G. E. 'Heather. 

Will Igoe rest Critics

and was hurrying her across the street. I
had Just time to see that as he did this he
passed something to the other fellow, who
was behind the fat woman, who im-
mediately visiuntered off. "Ile has got the
swag, said my oonipanion. Just then the
fat woman stopped on the other nide to
change her bundle, feeling for her pocket-
book, dbscovered her loss and began to
shout to the policeman that somebody had
taken her pocket-book. The little fellow,
who was the real thief, all this time stuck
to her Ilk, • burr, and urged her to search
her bundle and told her she must be mis-
taken. She did not have the slightest sus-
picion that it woe this polite and syrups-

hill head and look back, rises slowly end thistle young man who had relieved her
crunchingly to his feet, and with noes el- of motley, or that his irupathy was crest_
tended steals slowly forwerd, intelligence
and wary caution expressed in every lu

g delay, while his pal got away with the
boodle. She got suuill comfort from the

movement of his eloquent body. Hie feet
, policeman, who finely told her she must

are 
"(tea uhd Put "wn like Pew" u. move, and that If she could tell who tookS elyet, and las progrese hi noiseless and al LA. book att. must 

go 
sad rotopiado. As

true as the nerctte of pole. The hunt'  for himself, it war his business to see that
Cr. follow carefully close behind, guns the street was clear. She went away be-
cocked au i ready for noe.

'ilid himself mote t...1 its,' machine. Yoe ty„,t o  tg e thug st ad 
moaning her los-New York Con.goes he dumohhode, 

may be sure it wit, well avoraca frotn the,iiii_t '.; mitt tic. time be does not dare to look back. 1
la
'
it Enquirer,

Cline oil. -Wit-t-411-fli-Lilittl T.et ter. !--trellior•.f his butly.giving warning that he . *Weal We In County Cork.
. ran go no further without walking into An Atnericau newly untie may lie stir-

Natural Ills* 'turned in (Mater.
the covey. The men lake One; tyro steps- about nightfall as he iron-

. the.othlitiea ot tustu.ral gas the other slay._
. A Ilttoinirger setts telling sink. of some of i wislis,-wiiirr,- three- hied. elea-two to the t diessalong a country meal in iti4 "outside

prised to hear

left,404•40 Mtn filtat• -11411fil•-'bauti! )13"-Ift :4 ear, tt a .solitary IGO y.11.1 raolatelitig its trent- ,
It seems Hiatt in...I laamasii are heated by .,..... .....‘ ,.., 1,.. ,,,t,,, Jung his uira. ilia

-Thintas. irfielng burned Ili grates in which 
ehlAle. hurt soisivaltiag oaf '

, man on the left kills with the first herrel in the initonatioo makes him ask what it,
tile lugs of esie•setw.

: alai ailmtvgl with hul second barrel- means. The creak, creak represent.'. song
-These look like real logs, awl burn very • Neither limiters twr slog stir a step. 'Ilse to the rail, A bind which is called the writ-

naturally," he *ebb -ottly they are forever left. hand Matt breaks his gun, draws out crake or beam-crake in dIfferent parts of
UlicionatIllie.l. Well. fotits grew tired .if discharged shells and alipo fresh ones in the eland. It is an exeeetingly lonely
411"I'le 1"g',• "1"1„t""V I heY tic" t'„"ten t" their place. Wiiiie lie Is loading up rises and dreary sotiud. The magpie mmasion-
making thing's et terracotta as well a4 as, a fourth chicken, this. time to the left, ally crosses the road well Mit ad, mid, fly-

_bentos,elal milting them in th.• graten to , Tho right. uwei wan knocks it over, e,,4
 tag steadily. mallow,. ,.... itaa,k twhaut a

burn. You tweiliey perforate them so that • at the discharge of his gun the chit•krus turf-wall. They appear to tame the mast-
little jets of tissue came trout all parts. rise on all sides. The left hand man gets pie rarely here. Now mut then a crane
One day last week I 'saw two lifelike Eitg- in both barrels and knock. down two ' sweeps slowly up from • Marsh. The
Rah bulldogs sitting in a arettlace covered birds. They reload. anti the dog is told to crow is the most plentiful; every green
mum lira I to fo a with blue dittoes. They , _biiiit .riii iiv ..
rimmed very' "coliteuted, hut I gnetcs if a ' field has two and every plowed field

e iLl.1.1" katirl \ ti siMtit. ' twenty: craws, rooks and chistor,int are
'ranger had re'n !he,m unexPeetedlY. Ir If the bird. are plenty and the atubbles : erten called jack,lawa, without deice' 
%tumid have t nougnt it as great a nitric... in gootLro.u.lit ion, the chances are that e &deg one. from the outer. Neglect of the
-,ts-tlait tffilindeliti the fiery-Camaro. Theii '

t 
cot ey will be In each stithble field. Hunters

-a-ldantil.1.-ilok they teetit-Ils-aad owlodriadonignut
9ge 
be Fi.nuLg4tuisahuor 

I a igar:eoatrodrespr, nt. hit is i,t.

a etticken titi her nest. while still another : .ini,iiiiii,a itt„ eii„ys are ((mad in nue
is 'Med watt little bisque Freitelt dolls " 

birda suet beasts. Had the resttlere tin ter-
field. The cos eys ycry widely hi size: atood the value of the Iiinarue fowl r.w

-.%ti.I sloes the ara, really ileAt hoii• '4 sometimes 2%.04 many as thirty or forty birds Ilshed tichools to teach 6,4.3 Immu.44.... the
tairely?" , are found together, and mannetimes an old Gaelic, full of expressive words ...tingle
-int, admirahly. 'rile" it i" s" clean' "." cork 101 ful.11141 alone 'With a Weld all to hi:n-

ame. roil know, /CI I 1111 eltal IO carry or 
line shades of meauing, wand I lit., ea-

self. The chickens in different coveys elm richest English far more than is ta .., can •

1'41" t" t""I"Y' .1."'" ts ti. ̂ re"( 4 1- behave differently. .St times they will get
%A 111 le.:1,'... (11114111131.: 1.11111.4 Star 

Now il. is *Rosiest too late. - -('units Cora
up singly, and in such it case two ohooters C.o. New York Times

orop'rs.

she is.eettien ono -al
11, l'Plottcro aeo v. wit
Led aivrouig.

ooldridge.

J. K. blANT, Salema

para..-sr,

it

'Merry. Thee W. Kato
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so heal

Cr
cre.11 free le 'my 1•2111.
.11o•enwet• hi 1 utlailIf

wet, talking to Governor stanford and it requires quick and ski.lful shooting
ha .% MI., Il4 . .0.6 le *Ali situ,int the to make each of the four barrels count. If
Cie ;id,. -*rect. upper classes have very the country and flight of the birds allow,
le le appreciation 01 /1 j. ski' -all Englaw •, it is rennet sec possible to -mark down" a

" 1""" it. illy It" kind" nu' covey and follow them from field to field,
totalities id twat. Vet they %vat all talk unless. they fly into the rorn, when pursuit
'VIVI) Ws Illerl.'11:1 fr.tiet tit. very higheSt is 

hopeies„.
the y.•ly la my nittel," said he. To a novice the stairt is wildly exciting.

they unroust masly pay respert ti our The intelligent and admirable working of
of swirly We generally diserlini

I,, I,'  ,,t 1% it is regard to the.r 
the dogs. the intense excitement of the
moment wIwn the birds are rising with

1...Litiler.s. • We think yve led .W110 1.• the noise and speed of a skyrocket from
• 1.5 ire our paasit.t. AtIplaitilatic,•. Hilt the stubble beneath their very feet, mid

at). it"ikinut I" a 1". the exhilaration of a successful shot give
• • n- iso is ea-

iiiia to torir Tory go see
it a fascination hard to ilescrilw to those
who has e not trie.I it. Toe U.S ice,

.. Imre I I, V  s' tttttiY t.ǹ  although he may be a gooal shot at other
I wade Um very hcst Of them a b._

Vill 1.0 • sb 1:II till American and straw ILO 
LOVAS us la Very apt to nos, his Mist

half-dozen birds. They rise to . neat. him
Inc •• •. 1.1,1011 against hint. -"Gatti's" and look .so large that it does 11.A look

possi vie to 111L44 a bird, and he is ye:). apt

Is. .taat,usettoe Photography Nothing NOM. Is, silo A without aim. Alger a few allaws

Anneal* 'Mot,. • riphy. generally Imw"- lie finds that they IV it:. an ex-

-1 • I Ill be c.f te:•‘: r oil date. is woad press Palm and mast be eoveroi ley the

i•y Air. W. Mattoia Wil.t i1,1'. la Mier been sights of the gun, and quickly, too.

merrier( tally achieved thirty years ago by After that life lutk improvea, a el sue finds

h t lose evervtiiing else, it is easy whenthis late Charles 11,-ericY, the secret of   _..„ tad surd

whose posress died with its discoverer. Yutt know n
pietaie,d the maim, an eighth ofati biscitut.t,ing of std nehi spurt... -Houston

inch its diameter. Ives pronounced • paint. (Tex.)

ing by runty, who demonstrated inathe- A Nall...Nal Typo Dues Eslat.
inaticalls. that the cctitile rays of the Anna Bowmen Dodd, 111 The Critic,
moon could not possibly phsllice an effect discusses the questions of a fixed national
ni the sensitive plate ttedatitaneously, WA
would he necesotry to preserva the cir-
cular form of the image front elotigati.m
by the earl Is's Motion. Th getillitlenee4

af the phOtograpli %WI establishe.I by the
tnagic lantern, the magnified picture re-
vealing details which could not have bt...n
paintes1.-Arkansaw Traveler.

Kathie Their Dimmer Itoeftwards.

-ist central
rat their dinner backwards: first fruit and
sweets, then meat, and last of all sum.
hlret a colored tablecloth was spread be.
fore them, end lemons, pears, grapes,
spricots and neetariness with sugared al-
monds and biscuits placed upon it. Next
'Anne the entree ronsisting 1111114....041
meat delicately seasoned. done up III paAte. •
and cooked by steam. 'rtien followed tie
hash or pilaff of boiled mutton and rice
with !threaded carrots, the whole bring-
ing up with a basin of thick mutt. i broth
with barley and acid flavoring. The drink
luring the repast was perpetual cults of
black tee-F. C. Danvere.

-

type in its relation to Antericau litera-

ture, and decides that such • type dors
exist Ks 1141414 for too' literature. She
says: -Foreign custonirt, habits, language,

neither affect nor influence us. It is the

Amerierin who influetices and inipmee,

just of in the case of language, German,

Swedish, *nil French lose themselves In
our native English tongue.
-These facts ought to be proof enough

at hest a nationet--type Kele.- It
can not he argued sway. It Is a typo

which Is. neither English, nor German, nor
French. It is American-a new man, made.
If yeu please, out of several old ones, but

still an entirely new person in the family of

nations In action, in statesmanship, in
military achievement, this type has found
its embodiment in such turn as Lincoln

end Grant. t:ould these great men ever

be taken for other than Muerte-sour -

The Current.

(70041 Land In tins Stoked Plaits,

And now it turns out, on examination,

thut the abused Staked Instils In Texa•

What hest. (Scant has Written. 
are tossi farm Linde. I wrote the mule a

now Mr. Isaiah Troutoust,
Gets. Grant its the second volume ef his year air"' and

Who has just spent three mouths examin-
memoirs very summarily dispreses of the ing thu so-called Staked Plains in the Pan-
suseertion that his battles were won by the handle, tells me he has never seen a liner
sheer force of numbers, remarking: "I body of cultIvaAable land as this same
ireat it safe to any that there were 110 sinkt,ti
large engagements where the national „It is covered with buffalo grass," said
numbers cotnpensatell for the advantage Mr. Troutoust, -of the very best quality."
;if position and intrenchtnents occupied by And is It not a sandy, barren plaint" I
the enetny."-The Current.

"Ni.. It is equal to any land in Penn-
A nativism ()penned hy Steam. sylvenia. There are a few sandy bluffs

A German lilYentor 44 huddling, at a • along the bents of the North Canadian
mat of 11:33,000, a balloon WO feet in I river. It is generally • good farm coun-
length, to be operated by steam. He is ' try and is being taken up by homestead-
.ery sammine of Its enclese, and lies bore 0.,„ The cattlemen spread false reports
'tiered Srso,OtIO for hula patent.--'The Cur- .
tent 

about the Staked Plains. They want to

keep it for grazing-but towns are spring-

.% Fish in a Plower BAWL 
I ing up all through it.-Ell Perkins in New

Iii is spirdeii at Caledonia, N. a bed Itirk World.  
IA flower* has been laid suit, twenty two tirant'a Joarnals To Be Published.

(eel lottZ, t.t represent' a huge trout. The Col Fred Grant is busily engaged Is

udl-, flits awl eye* .1f.• represented by slif
its eat adored Mauro Chess

. _
Tat. r M1114 that Joh . Int Nis occu;444,1 sit

'4V,11.14,,,It Castle have 'Wen kept strickly
1 11 lied ahoy the dente id that faahtsti
0. all'. - Philadelphia

-
Art-orthtlg to a New York fuelled

jouraal bIlIe half o: th &dust ',teas its
America living la our are nahl-

 _
I tie. en yet witnessed a fuss-or wit of thz

worid oy abusing It, but I have secured $
few by tiettIng it -Just Lust.; tn.

it Is reported that a dewed' of e
meernehauni has bee* foutsd ue IhO Lasses
near l'aquina, Ore.

editing the journals of his father's tour

around the w orld. It is Ills present plan,

seconded by the wishes of Mrs. Grant, to

publisli this interesting narrative on his

own account. tinter the contract with

the publishers of Gen. Grant's memoirs

the general stipulated that none of his pa-

per. al Id he made public for three years

from that date. It is not sald whether

there has been any mirunderetending with

-the publioliers of the present work, but it

is knew,' that Col. Si rent is opposed to en-

tering into nny more such arrangements.

The journal, judging from • general

know killer of Its contents, will he exceed-

ingly interesting. It treats upon notable

men and things front the court of St.

Jame. to the throne of the mikado -Phil-

ads Ida Times.

English lic•aect for American, 
will get nearly the whole cot ey. At other
times the whole covey will rise toget_her, A Illillessalroes Torkl.11 Louse...04mm.

An order has just Nero elven i.y a Ne.

York oillIkinaire for a his rsisli _

morn to he built at the hack of has ham-

The walls are bi be of some rare it exi. 1.•

laid with silver arabesque. llama,

around the entire apart Ment oe a 1,•

divan covered with rich siik -sae wit

gcld and slyer thread-, mal the tts.

is to be one complete design in 111.6.1tic.
made of thousands of pieces sit a one

Over the floor will be thrown eXprii..1,4

Turkish rugs, • divan constructe
great silk and satin covere I pillows bemg

arranged in the ceuter of the apartment

Silver lattice work covering the windows.

will admit the light, and the letter being

softened at pleasure by means of rich
hangings. From a niche will Issue a jet
of wafer, falling into a marble basin. The
roof of the estensioa wiG be partially
movable, so that in summer a tent-like ar-
rangement of drapery can be hash(
above the heads of the loungers, admit-

thig the-al. -through Me-folds -and-
keeping out the warm rays of the sun
• ago TIMM.

Fouudation of Mao Armorer Tortoise,

The Armouro, by the way, are the last
people in the world to disregard dreams
sod visions, for it is related that they
made their first money on inforraation ob-
tained in that yvay. While Phil Armour

and Plankington were yet :nosiest butchers

in Milwaukee, the former had • dream In

which was indicated to him a line of
operations in which there would be a large
profit. He related his experience to his
partner the next moreing, and received

II,. answer, -that's just what I've been
thinkinq for a week." The pointer was

followed tip and resulted in • profit of
nearly a million, which was divided be

them, and was the foundation of

the 11111121•111111 Armour Soriano- -St. Paul
Pioneer Press

A elematle Sebesso.

A philasithropic Deseuit naturalist says
that he has got the greatest land. making
scheme ever known. It is to graft the
marine plants of the gulf of Mexico upon
the nutria* vegetation of the great lakes.
This would, he thinks, give to the hardy

northern growths the rank and quick-
growing characteristics of the tropical
growths, and he would get • plant which,
Introduced into northern swamps and
bayou lands, would form • foundation
that would ultimately result in good land.
That his scheme would require a century

or two to develop does not lateen the en-

thusiasm of the Michligander.-Chicago
Herald.

ti-eat Way 1.. Disinfect Clothing.

Disinfection (.t clothing is best accom-
plished by baking in a heat exceeding that

of boiling water. An effectual heat is Ire

degrees, which will out scorch or change

the color of the fabric. This plan is
strongly reconimended for infected bed-

ding. --hall's Journal of Ilealtt.

Etywosioey of the Weird Glee.

Rev lir. It. Mortis has just read an essay

to the Lotidon PhlY.• logic-al society on the
etymology of the ward that lie thinks
that it means "thunder," and is derived
from the Sanskrit gu, which means "to
sound," and is allied to gore, which means
"terrible."--Chicaga Times.

tarrying Out Orval Peter's Project.

A favorite project with Peter the Great
sewn., likely to les carried out at last, the
ituasials authorities having resolved to
coninience work this year on • canal be-
tween the White sea and the Baltic sea. -
Arkananw Traveler.

A New (i.e for Newspapers.

Several of the hotels In Parte publish
their bills of fare in the oewspapen., and
one can always read at early morn in The
Figaro what the proprielore of the Grand
hetet intend to set before their guests in
the evening. Pall Mall Gazette

Yule* are now seldom seen on the streets

of southern cities, where they were once sa

common.

'II Atf(i.-4 1+1),-.1-4.-it. wildly( a letter

I. G. Caws. 1', J. Nonnew.
Atry at Lew.

KIP
POWDER

'TI o powder  nem,. A mars el Spurt •
wholeoolowness )10re 1.1 OnOan •

lest than the °Millar* lout,,. AMA eall1/01 Ire NOM
Is 1,011peittioa wills ties. multitude ddr low Wst.
short alum or plembplahle 1.011,1ers. IWO
soap • a NOV 1•1111/DICII ,
is. N all retreat. N. .

Callis &Co.,

r sluccemors Callie & Hay.

=Gal  =state__

INSURANCE

Chas. McKee & Co.
/LAD losaLeasi le--

STAPLE AND FANCY

'EL C3103FLIMES!
Yt71.1. LINE OP-

Fancy Pickles, Canned Goods, Rolled White OMB.

BEST BRZigui(iliadalli lir TOBACCO.
Flour, Meal, Lard, Bacon Salt,. Etc.

Iligiatirtices Paid For Country Notice.
ler We keep the beat brands of itoliortaint Sod !Moons County, Teatieseee, Wholes's. Ali

klosarrh braMI,NebruU and Anderson t °testy. kalotucky. Whistles, and lausseelese WOMB.

MAIN STREET, HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Absolutely Pure. CalleCtling Agent1) ijakiximuk.nex

Hopkinsville, Ky. Dry Coods and Notions,
IIAS TIFf FIVE() Fri.L AND COMPLETE LINES OF

-4 ON:s1:slING OF--

FINE DRESS COODS L
Everybody Read This! 111POSiOthg11111111111g. Embroidery. Fe osiery mid licaiiIkerchiefs,

o -

rhos cowl sad *seethe our large sad lee
leek of

- - I0 u/tisi)ng of

Kent mu. see,1

4

Ccs. rico cts t es.

REAL ESTATE 
Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.,

On Corn nlialen, Hat and pay

3n property for non-reeldeute and otts-
ere and give prompt attention to

NoPulailamlorStit4, Colloctioll of Claims
Sad all grades sold in this market, which We
sell at lowest mos' tile figures,

---

Also the boot stock

Funeral Furniture
Is honthern Kentucke, from fine lowish, an.,
el •th caskets tt, the ,•hrit, col 1%.00"1 eoillIrs. A
aloe aiwortotent

Mg her esiitoriel ditties, Mies RAW' El re-
birth I lets-Iona ast •.1 itin taking

NOM* care 10 lw absolutely et rt • In of
what I write in tine first confitience
a lib the pt Ople. 1 mean to rather ad-
die** 1115 the the firet number to my
.sitietry a llllll uu awl my literary emintry
women, and Snake my talk errs siniple
eml earliest end siourre. I shall igettre
the west critic. altogether."

I II. It. Garner a isles tit state that Ise

lino at IMO_ 110111141 au article he can *ell
on It., siwrite. It io with pirouette lie
glatireasiters 10 pithlitt dater.11 Engliett
Remedy am a Pure and never-fading cure
sie easionkt 1.'011404,  $.$. Ismoijdnig _Laugh,

Cr01115, A1141 all Emig Troublee. it Is
'The statutes] refuel :4 for 5 01111U

Ii,' haw never found its equal.

'rite College .1  ic of Cinciiiiiati
has arrangements for a series of
six 115 litphomy concerts disritig the corn

ulug eeifelloo by a home orchestra. Intl&
tamisectiost it to protested alio to give
oix ..hamber cotiverte.

THAT ii.u.KING CO UG II can be en
quickly cured by Shibils'o Core. We
ettaratatee it. Sold by J. R. Antidotes!.

--

I )r. Lucien Rose, an electrician, un-
able to obtaiii It patent ott him telephone
in this t  , Is going to Se rleit with
It. Its. s•laitna that It operateo easily

and satiefector °slough '2,500 mile,
of wire.

40.

Buckle's Angles Naive.

TH. BEAT Ss.Lvic III Ili. world for Cute,
Bruises, Soreo, Ulcers, Salt Rh , Fe-

ver Sores, Cluipped Hatelo,
Corns and all Skin Ertiptious, mai

poeltively t•tires Pus-a, or no pay req.oir-

ed. It is Kestrel:teed to give perfect
  or sew nefuuded. Price 35

cents, per bux. For sale by TUdirryir.
Garner.

Burial Robes!

of e.•ry kind and remit when vane* ted.

Fire Insurance Policies
leaned tili all definite of properly eh

city-and_country.

For Sale or Rent,- -"'

ery •leaerable .1weliiug on Maple it with all
net...wary oialo.11.1iiivs

Kr, WM. DUCKER Is our Celan Teenier For Sale. Tw.a' 4b";rre.ot,aitari"ttouts 1;5

*ad Sir. itill01116C CitiliaLL Is ear Meanie Kesturky t %Allege.
. _

4 business Iola on Virgleis
• ilt„ opposite the proposedGEORGE 0. THOMPSON. For Sale

hotel, Mee

'Fite fire loom-ale time sifted St stem and
t 'amide for the first half of lit146, are re-
t Misted et nearly $51,1.100,000. or $3.000,-
000 greater than the looses during the
same lerithl heat year,

ess---

I would 4eciallv re...gnawed to 11 e
ladies Acker's tiysiwiislit Tablet,. As

a Imitative they have no espial.

are gintraiiterit to cure t•lirovic S 'oiseti-
patio's, Hyorwpoia, and all disceeto mir-

ing trent a diacwieti etomach. With •
free tsar of tie l'ablets, Sick Headache

lo Impossible It. B. (1  druggist.

It Is reported that the Ciesciussati.
lieneilton & Dayton Railroad company
will hereafter declare quarterly divi-
dend* of 2 per emit., busies I of sessal-aa-

divideutis of 3 per tent. 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS. tnatte miser-

able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
"tire is the remedy for vost 14, si by J

Armieteed.

Tr -Weekly

NEW ERA
A sell prettied. rigid to,umn paper, oos

tames's'

Foreign,
National and
Home News.

_To alt 18141a14_

Tiezday, Tharsday and Saturday,
Of each week. A stanuelt:Demorratic orris
a.,.t inducements peer offered to advertisers.

l'S. sip:

GRANITE
Nit

MARBLE

Mouci

Worimansho Unsurpastd
AND Telt

Abis n,waa All es

Curlier Vilegtela and Sprite's Streets,

Two building lesson South Virgima street,..
West side. It sere In each,

Ia addition to the lots nanowi we liars tots for
tale anti dwelling* in moot every part of the
city, and a nunilwr of dwellings for rent at

raifest., suit renters. (Mr schools 
coma Sept.

t. Ilan 11111714Mwtshona to mot ttwouci•ve
the schmde must apply 3I 011ee to get a home

We have seamy other specialties is real es-
tate. Vacant Iota well heated all user the city
If you Winn a home come to see to

CALLIS & CO.

DR. DARWIN BELL
Offers his professional services Lo the people sed

Hopkiasville and •iclaity.
ser-Oliee ere,. Plasters Baal. Ilma

Lim ad red Stallle.
MTH & POOL, Prop's.

,UIPLE ACCOIODATIONII!

CONVIENTLY lacknst

All of which I,. offer' at

  Exceedingly Low Prices.
Call and Examine them. His stoat was -never

Larger or Prettier.

J. R. GREEN & C015
DEALERS IN

Agricultural Implemls
- A ad Sole Agents kW the`tollowing Line of Goods:-

McCormick Binders,
Reapers and Mowers,

•

Iron narrows, Studebaker Wagons,
- -AVERY'S CAST MIT STEEL PLOWS. -

Illount's True Blue Steel Plows,
LONE STAR STEEL mows,

Iron Beam Double Shovels,
Brown's Walking and Riding

CI T.7 i.. 111° "17 'r ca IMP

-•--

Wheel-Harrows and Road-Screpere, Friek it Co's Engines, Separators
Milk, Springfield Elogilwa and Separators, Etigle Engines. Separators and Straw-
Stackers, Rosa it CO'll Straw, Oat* and Hay Cutters, and large Ensillage Cutters

for htellii power. Bell 4 'ity Feed and Ensillage Cutters, all size.. both hand and

power; l'honias' Hay Rakea, -Hoist Power, and Hey Forks, COre

Shellers, Pomp.' for cisterns and deep wells'; Mast, Foos it Co's Turbine Engine,

Wind Mills and Punt pit same.

Iowa Barb Viro alld ffiro Struichers,
lur line of IiiigO is foil and complete., with latest styles' and at prices ta. suit

every one. We call special attention to the "HORSE SHOE BRAN Ii '

FERTILIZER!
For Tobacco and Corn. Every bag has a guaranteed analysis printed thereon

and this guarantee is good morally and legally. Give us a call before buying.

Reepectfully,

J. R. CREEN a CO.,
206 & 208 MAIN ST., HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

Hopkinsville. - - Kr.

It Stands at the Head!

THE LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC I!•

Steeds for Ismosatir" so sob.. suit green.

4010
fee Oely, the beet le the landt,

is her Majestic. the half loyal °.e.

Levant-the wart she MIA dm*.

lagimplecity. Durability Contested

la Trustworthy the beat you eau led.

Is Improved, *bleb meana nothing at,,.

CO
is the Currency for which they arc gold.

apiarist atte•tion Giva• o ftylogigur -

Teamsand Vehicles.

FINE CAIIIIIACES AND NEES,

II I
III,. um!

WI /ail t /Ls. ir 413i T

151L1D01. STREET, belt to lue ractotY AND DEALERS IN

Thompsonamli, Agricultural Implements,
Consisting in Part of

DEERING -BINDERS!- MIA (N-----

Hardware,

Cutlery and

Guns,

Queerisware,

French,

China and

Glassware,

Wall Papers
THE WEEKL r NEW ERA g, E. WEST, Agl, and

Willi be 1141110.1 ever, rOdtor a. usual,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
The fonowtair are the eleheeriplins ratso of
se Kier( car Now gas. payable strictly rash
advance:

Tr-Weekly.
for one year

For months

Pori months

if MI
  I a

Weekly.
for one rear   $1 a

For el months VS
!Nar I months

Club Rates.
tel.Weekly is entitle t   $$$$

WS-Weekly In Oohs of le 1l

weekly in clubs nf 6 II n
Weekly in elute of IS 1 le
rervosts new tat oti the Welt,New Ire well

teams to change to the Tri Weekly, rola do
I and rtmelve a credit for all saespirmi time dee
them oil the Wieldy.

Main Street, floptlesvIlle. IL,,

NEEDLES, OILS,
-AND-

All Kinds of Supplies
Carried an stock for all losil• of ISewieg Ms
ablate. Sowing Machines

Repaired and Guarriteed.

Ceiling Decorations

In all of the latest styles.

REAPERS & MOWERS.
A IsO

The Champion Binders and Mowers,
And Repairs for the Same.

Avery's Chill and Steel Plows,
Iron Beam Double Shovels,

itumley's Engines and Threshers,
Peerless Engine and Thresher, Steam Plows,

Wheel-Barrow Seed-Sowers,

Thompson & Eths. 
Superior Barb Wire

=earl. Wire Stretc3n.eres,

No, 8, S Main St. ROAD SCRAPERS, WHEEL-BARROWS, HARROWS,

  WALKING and RIDING CULTIVATORS,
HAY RA8E8, HOIST POWER. ,

HAY FORKS, ETC.
CALL AND 811 US BEFORE YOU BUT.

Respectfully,

OLD PAPERS, MAKE MONEY!
FOR SALE Poet...'. . aro a mate l mi• soeniful opera-

kers In 1161weas, Grain end ell.
?bee t•veettnest• trey 'omit y par from WOW

$11.011 &MIMI se snore on each It.. Invested.
Address Mr eldest s

Wm.! (if It. RP
Rasher sail Broker,

te A 41 Bruedwav. New Torlt•
At This Office. McCamy, Bonte &CC

tel.



easewommwaleisswa;.,
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•

leraff1111191111 • 4141P411119.1 51/11119. ansvitio Commereiat tattier, tor sale et

0114

W..1 Marna, Madison. die, a iss is the cin tenant of t 0. Li Ttiewlay night.

. • Mier Oaarelia l'erkitia, daughter of I cht utter,mtre. ; HIS Stale. He lees ..st selegact back Hams courtly,. -
rrol• ( • " • DOI/0 ''''4 11""*V1 I'm vii"---•te*a -- ' elope A.M. Perkins, As quite ill with Y.. IIIIIttni lor mataili Melte( pteeeriptions 

. . . .
cal home. proi, .o-'i. A drum. took Mere last - • '

•rnree tuition orrillicates of the lev. Gaither. Drag %tore.

9. thither has Jeri 111•1640.1 tatter
troatekeeh M taloa% site. Grey 1.evila was elected Swami 1.1eu-

Thos colon .1 base hall rail) soon 11.1e111- inn liie virtell• *Jul Rt. MP OM ARO 1441.1-

' broke metaled ' sailor ) ester- teulteut asel newt nitro Ow dim a/..ra Ilar.olt

THE MARILIETti._ PREFERRED LOCALS.
4. outset,: 111 t acute McKim

seteraisierleLa. 11 V., July lb IMO Call early and get one

rental . i.  Haws. ,•itaar 4.11110

Ilosierry is names Mr. M. •111.141BelioterY• Riot ut too myth. yoroonototort, to I woe ate Irons Ids area room, and par.

fa 
P147. 8: 61  Tate your watch es 15. Gaihelatth a I to 114.04 ".onio wt.' ut; (4 ilopkin, Li* ; tiro a 'rising I reacriptIms• tilled with

J J. Nixon. 01 4 rant/0, . AS 01 the vit' . Co., and you *Ill he pleased •• I th their , , .. „ . . , pruniptites- and aettiracy , a ill .lo well
anti Jennie Disney, of dm. city. quite

'seised's) a ork and mite*. a manlier ni young people 
were

in nt. to give him a call. Ile liwo bad a ii ttttt -

bp"11111Priags, '11111•11, 1.1111"'se*IL t'r ni ' 4" ‘1.".. The 1.'4" the 1"4iee 1‘ hil'Pe'l 1110 tendatter, tool it i.rove.I all ellio) Silie 
tier til t oltra experie leo in this flue and

Lucil nillilm. of li. ler-o., a ,Stealing acted wider aettliority 11f OW ' air.-. _ 
fully otielerstariets leis 1.41-tm•s. Ile has

Mos e u 1 otiltag 

i N11.10 /alai 31•1rLaar parrot. st the lade. igloo added a plant MIMI oil lboillW lo hill

we "vela"' a" I'lrigi"al 1"*."1 °II . already large assortmeitt of driers andane. assinow Hall and MI.. I .tet Pro e ire Moxis Loto-By falling to eall oft D. eimee" the other day. The sender
*Lading la l'o.lii county stet imittry_,Aod gristrisittet.. te_sez

tersatit-41,44. --whess-lo-osset344-atty-...vittir -was- tyteitert-up tu-tee two asirr'--
blue M011e Chi u.tiam left Weditetslay tea • 

he the ry lin I White teed ante .t• good linseed 011 AS is
thieg jewle. forgot tu sigu hia seaje the note. t w friends at to frien at Paducah.

'"
in Se market. .% los a lull Rue of Med-

ian. O. L. W11114004 Of Clarlaat tile h. imams I The plate glees Wiiiii0Wel have been The editorial departutet of the New 1
. , Meal wises aid cordials for s ttttt utrr

the Issue ..f Mi. I. 1. Ellis. , put in tile trout of 3011e4 & CO'S eirtgelli I ERA lit Monopolize.] entirely by mareen &rioting.
As good an amortise-et of

isms ,steila Phillips, of llou hug (oven, la rut- , dry good. store oil Main 'street• Medi, so the poem a as handed lover to
cigars reel Lobate-its as vou alit fied in

, use the lard! of Sir. 4, t 0...n 
' i have the largest and beat selected

"". I". " • la t "4"*. ul "e"Ph"' " 1"*". i stock of metes, boys' and yollths. e10111-
lug the family oft ..I I_ A •••y pert.

1, big. latest Style, cheaper than any other
Mimes %Aram M..1.uire awl Luta* nether-

fool I reutou, art s o.i.mg Illaa nettle Grate, 1"""'" In ilu" '."?..• 4'3" l'il

Mae W W. &sole. of Sall Antonia. T..1. a; is 
W i.IPSTENI.

illittag user brother. XI.. TI. a. f.art,it...t Mr.. 4 . F. Jarrett entertaiesel It MIMI-
Pcuthrolc. 

ber of her young friet“Is at her delight-
goodness sake don't say I told you.Mrs has. Nlatightet. r••

"" *ad fed reaitience a tea tulle., jr,.,, the city
.1,011111tres, Malaga Slut kat e re- .

the youug bucks on the firth floor. It it. toe ri.r.
t Ills bed room is oXer the

a significant fact, hou ever, when poems awe, sad slating 
tutaiione,at

on .ttch a tender subject can be found .hwia, will Iii;;;,* 
Intl 
 hula in olio r..out.

'scattered around over the t Quote,. and Null giwi 
to iiwrv's them. ouithor,. drug

it would not take a prupbet to predict 
awry is now artistically Curette-heel. The

that the
fen belailwee gQing t° be ceiling and 'walla are handsomely soma-

brisk in the suatrintoolal market, but for
melded with rich paper, and tiw shelv-

ing has been furnished a itli a leek

kl04111141 of red that affords a charming
terms frow Dawson 

edtwodsy eight. - - 11111 Neither Bat Nor Talk.

t b. P Laws. Judi. .1. Thommata. g I..

1 oats, of isrecio ah.I J. t ary, of Priree-

- toli.-litTeleirlins-7•11-,fiesterda .

Mr. and Mrs J. W. 1ton ling •ed Miss wank
Wood, of Hook i tas,, ea, ta Len P.•11111 al the

Caul Motel -IClarLa, tile lieu...•rai

Muses Lingle Rodman :411,1 - Th.nisasois.

*behave bees %weenie tee [atoll.. of 1.r. Jae

1,..lessassetturseet home tlits niorains.

A /Thief Caught.

Youn Gni the creame.r • Ivan, la ho

succeeded In 'doing" e Trenton i' °-

pc tor considerable mines 01 money, we

aro allahly Maurine, was copturtal in

Chit ago Wetinestlay.
as en--

Bummer lights.

Several couples from this city attend-

ed the dienee-et Kelly 'e Natice_t_ Merl-

day night. Mr. W. E. Boyd was es-

pecially attentive to the visitors.

Rev. It. W. Cielland, who is favorably

kilo% n in tide place Ita an evangelist,

will take charge of 'the First Presbyte-

rian in Owensboro October I, Lilts reg-

ular pastor.

Tlw finest lot of styliali spring and

I warier Journal, _

Ellen Heed, V. years of age, et ete plac-

ed in jail last night eliarged Luna-

cy, and will be tried thes morniusg. Sbe

hall previously been an inmate of the

illopkInsville 'asylum, but ciao proms ttttt

cured, and dischargre. she Own re-

turned to this city, and lived with her

sister. Mil. Mary Hardin, Presum

end Shipp street-I. Re(*ntly she again

Shortly after the eandidates ((poke at

Ferguson's store Wednesday evening,

an old fashion rough and tumble fight

occurred, in abide tee, lain were *ell-

ously hurt. J. A. Calvin and Lawson

erper can* to Moat, over a target gun.
)tarn sail A. K. nowt* tried to

aeparate. them. This brought on a gen-

eral tight, in which. besides the above

named, Messrs. Iludelleston, ham and

detikina porticipattal. The air vt as tilled

a U. Alio* *ewe Fists, club, mid

'4e-beams le at instramente of war.

Tee pistol shots were tired but did race

damage. When quiet was restored it been perfect for either sleeping or work- •

wasfotind that Levu an 1 Buddleston had 1'"i i• With a g M̀:h1 C°116Clet". g°1)11

y•

was taken to a private inatitute for

treatment. Iler condition dill not im-

prove, stud it was agalti decided to com-

mit bar to the asylum. She ea.. not be

induced to talk, and his wasted away

through a refusal to partake of food un-

til she weighs but seventy pounds.

Babes ha the Wood*.

eoutrast. anti see him.

"11114-111hilfritelteilhwassillf

For habitual courtimulutt. Illspepsia,

and kindred ills, is the famous Califor- Louisiiite Market

Ma 11.110.1 fruit remedy , Si rup of Figs.

It atrettgtheila as well a- cleans, s the 1111;TTE.14- 
11.01104 11 LE .1.'4

syestent, it I. easily taken. stud pertectly 1 1,114„.11:"

banter-so Sample bottles; tree and ittrge• North"' rolls .......

• tour. res.:y.11moms •
Irionr. htamlant
greased aupstellf.less Mae Is hei. VI
t oru Meal.

- -111-P•arl Meal. -

Caudle., Star. Is •

ass, (Hiram, Molarea, evarl. . . • . at
. . -

Nutter - • Is
- _ - • 10

• •Creamery
bottles for stale by 11. 11. Garner. Isit.the ASO PICAS-

.. 4 uric y nay._ --------1.100.1.50

In THE IlitIBIALA:14 '1___t____aawatminaund_aari

• FILATIIKI0- ,

The l..* N. Ti, the I. A. A T.--lialta , 
New
Mixed 
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1 
Choice rat. winter a heat AMU to :..3

of our extra large Mils-,"poa quito Bars. We havg a
'ZI: large lot to select from

$1.26 only. Which we are now Offering at bargains:
Metz & Timothy,

Leaders of Low Prices. Summer Coats, Voids & Pants
NOTICE.

. COO to ell

. Cal to 5.011
LSO to AS

. 4.'5 0,5.00

. 3.W to 3.15

and. Alpaca =U.C.4tOra,
Notice la hereby givre flirt "I have a

lease esti the tend ̀ tont •linatel on the

1711-717Wnall;., , ahead VI utilise 1111S Qaute and lialbrigall niter weill,tract ot Will owned awl neesipised lay

N. E. of iloiskiesc 11114, 011 the ihieker`a   

Mill road, and that no one hao I he right

to sell sand from tall bank x•-ept my-

self. CLARK SHARP.

laT- ry the Biwa Barrel Churn, Rumen- 
Panania, Manilla and MadnaW

teed to give satiaraction or Ito sale.

Sold by I- O. William. & Cu.

We have a large lot
of Musquito Bars. all
colors, at lowest prices,

Metz & Timothy,
Leaders of Low Prices.
A large supply eg pure Knew.,

Colluder and Machine_ 011_21.
Williams & Co's.

AT JOE & CO3

er than any other home in the city.

Call In before buy ing elsewhere.

M. Ltrarldla.

The moonlight picnic at Fleming's

cave Wednesday night was a ItUt143116.

The &aide& Sam Flemming is a loqua-

cious host, full of good humor and

knows how to make everybody Merry.

The L. & N. railroad is taking daily

from eight to ten car-loads ef fat, plump

wheat, 300 bushels to the car, from the

Hopklueville depot, the priceless, but

unluckily this "ression, the low-priced

product of Christian,the sunny  land of

rolls, buiscults and waffle'.

With nights at a temperature of silty-

two degrees and balmy' days with a hazy

atmosphere Hire the (Beery air of I

Smuttier, the weather for some days has

The children of Use First Presbyterian

Sunday School held a glorious holiday ment has errated.,jt live sera aloe. Ey-

yesterday in the cool green pilaff.. of ee, ho(- fortieol lawyer **id *re 41d-

Jobnsoos beautiful grove, on the Moll- the sle*Statl 111." 1"." and !: PH":
sine ow, _north _ut, *aura. moo s , V ;Vv.:hi 301 atil;iebsproceediligo. 

 the 
saiewpti

weather was all that clout! hate .1sec!) to defeat I larkaville in seeming another

desired, ti.e sun shining with tuo.lerate outlet ami fair competition. Ititalsiesoi

Hien argits• that they have to fere all
warmth through the blue and hazy at-

liii' 1 •
1130ephe re . Conveyances wero-prowletesi ,,. vs...  poywie-orettrret,t -that is

for thaw in aitentiaesce, and there Was a -trusties* so much misery te bra-tilt down

gay merry -anakleg and laughter. much a little narrow gauge. n loch it dahlia Is

'The inatier has
MI comes from the lips of t•bildreti only 1 AO " III4 a ft."1.1*

. t_....uu_pro. arouse, st,pe!blic sentiment mid awatkunt .
legid• ,  .1....g iks ra 

1111.411 wrong of sympathy for lloratot

woods. Amusements, swings, and awl lit. enterprise.valsed___

St"Yellti e*ttle-hr" ShePeraterltir.-KTe Oilier previalons for iltiteralies *ere pro- Me. cittlittIdll is. lire- Telilleellle-ir is; g iaiosa. . " •
/...

. - t 

• erst-rnortga-ge -bonds ni tbe I. -A.- it- -T. - • -e-1- -- - - .. es _

Choice Minnesota
I Ian' pateuta

CLARNAN TIEN • , July 14--- serawitte
Ha eter,„ of the lamisyllie

it Nashville railroad, a-as here yeeter- . itottele grades

dee anti ordered a multiplIrity of law- '• e -1-113gats po„,,,,dp„ bid. -
It "IS10,451-

aults.againot Pre...Meet Oordon for thee It acme- eer lb Liam*,

July iistereet on U.S I. A. 'T. bonds. saosekters
ciear 11111141410,

The puke acre brought by Moore. lear odes
Maids se IMMO, anti eel fee trial before He .. 

KaquIre S. A. l'al.leren. The move- Shoulders
(leer rib aides
leer sides

Leta-
Choice leaf
Prime steain

Sue•it Craze Maitre-
_ _ Hams .

Break fort bawl*
Shoulders

Statile Itiote-
Louistille
• 'Imago amid 1411)01Is 01 Pe

Pa'.Willa% , per gallou, • • . 15
Grits, per gallon, s. -
A toter reed,
1. ut rads, retail. .
Kean., oat ). wr bushel, .
Peas, per Imo el, _ .tip.

, 1•311117KIFT listiOWIT: -
4. ogee. greou. golden, 11140111111tb
tote.', grant green rt... .1416
(of.'.. -lava. a
Cheese. good factory. - 134,005
Chimes., Yours American, IWO

cracked Uwe.
Sugar, h. it. - 

4Rice.

...landed. St t% ortealia.
Ursuulated. - . - 71A
Malt, banana. 5 bush. Is, •• lag
Salt Kaman., f bushels. 1,1111
Lek... very elute, -
ffotatoe.„ Irish, per bUaliel.
Sorel, rearre. per Nisbet.
alark..rei, woi. I. twer lilt.
a severer Whitils. No. b.
1....moita. per .loaeU,
Oranges. per .bat-u.
Apples, tour Ibushrl, rhot..e
4 orr in ear. per barrel,
oats. per oushid.
Ilat no cwt. whiter,

, Timid t , per rot. tonothy
I 'tilted 's, dm".
+_iildita Greco. •
Ta.low .
11erf 1 *Ole, gross
'togs. gnaw

- -2116
6.1.1401,461

4.31
Lee

11. IsaIt

lo II
tat. Is
Leto SP
Ulu 14

71.4.0

S

DWI

Ii

tot,, ti
11 to IS

A large assortment
of Pacific Lawns,

gandies. etc. e
which we propose
to close out cheap.
These are nice,

fresh, seasonable
goods and we in-
vite 3 our attention
to them.

Remember we
stand pledged to
give you as many
or more goods
your mon% than

else'
the former being serioaelyAkeunded, it get along very comtortably,

• •is imuteseible to desseribe thelikitt !us tie--1

-

el the Gypsy famine* visited by many tamp 0 flaws where for $1.50.Chiries ',elan,' in Hung*" . A:1,one 
any. wnl ? Probably not her upon film, lie enuregwooe. esiee. Mamilactured only by the ( alifurnia

-p'wilvsuttn hut 
and St. Petersburg, had a high degree Of a single passengerfrgain ever  •s to pile, and ermipete 

is 
nt, and no maps will Flg Synip Co., Hatt Freon-teas. 'al., isculture and exhibited an originality in Hopkinsville which some pamenger or rnii.-teace iiis vote when he roots it Before's Oen 'True Laxative. This ,musk which was actnal insplratinn. chance visitor does not leave or board joho W. Payne for Comity %Warne eleaealit California liquid fruit re•mede luugarlan ierfpalea played the while It is In motion. There Is not the on the first Monday in August. Sever.1 may be had of Mr. II. B. Garner. Sam.;

. r7
I, or Natk•nul March for the hem ni.,„„„ity r„r „,„,a, haat . or delat • al year* since he made the race far city • pie bottles free and large booles at fifty ;merican traveller as he tiever heard it A few seconds s e later

before. Tun American Gypsy 'tidbits give all who wish to o„tor of lea„ trains
'tone of fhb ealtnre. lie Is apparently a stationary ear, but that is not enough.

dower growing mouth loosen], itiable
It warns poor anti bomeless boys au ;

of which is a foontain like a baby's
the danger, of the bar-room, anti then I

band. It is called the Tzapallique-xo-
INIMMAIlliato kr lake their thirst from the

chitl. It would take a great many more
IlleOlitlet an ill-sinelling pump, or per-

letfere than the name of the Mexican
,Imp• #rom a frog.pund.

orchid contain, to spell the mischief an

average Ilopkinaville baby can gets Its

hand it, between dropping the kitten

Into the churn and emptying the salt-

cellar into the cream pitcher.

Two doctors were otarnestly arguing

the sanitary uses of aleohol Main
arotibil the world, like the journey of street a few evenings Mince. Got. said
the W andel jug dew. Three of the fa- that stool' )1 was a purifier, A ti eminent
milieu %rimy_ wir,g2ua, valet- „oyientdst exentining a tooth in a
c.1 aid covered, sod lighted by little healthy inan's mouth. found it covered
e we. like I show wagon, halted on with swarms of bacteria, lie examined
the street the ogles day, on their wee- tiw teeth of another man who had just
is aril journey. '1 he %swats were drawn been drinking whisky, and found that
I.y . ell-hunt...tea booms and , they were perfectly clean. -rm. Rhews,"
provided with snug bees which served , said the doctor. "that whisky Is a de-
ns easy chair. fir Warn) of dirty-faced , stmyerof aohnals which are believed to
children, and teneemittlexioned, tousle ' be a prolific entree of disease." "On
haired women, who were quite an well the eontrory," replied the other, "It

tolled taus be our informant anal it is- '-
remarkable that eo few eecaplad without

being hurt-
 --ea. •

Not a Drop to liriiik.

It is curious; lett it is a feet neverthe-

less, lbat there is hardly a large town or

city fit the Whole edit-wry where one Cats

onveniently attain a drink of any bev-

erage except ardent spirits of some kind,

We speak, course, not of the guests
at-hotels and restanrants, hut of passers-
by who have made no 'special provision

for satisfying their thirst. Hotels. and

eakeinelmee-deiuletug-weter--i:•

or their patrons, and the water-coolers

Wedding Trellis.
something. I.et the public see that you

are alive. Don't Ise a clam. Above
Now that the "Ellen N". Int. set Ow ear divided up into tell suit. lit-litre a

P°.' aimenet to alt-out aloramo.
beteere Jaittory for forfeiture. The coit-

al!, don t make yourself dismal and tlis-
preeedent, in this vicinity. of remising I_ agistnete rattier than ail tor the Sep- .

gust others by croaking. Don't be a
la. special wedding trains' and celebrating 

reinher term et the I ireuit 4 our itt or-
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aide w odd ler every tate to make a liv-
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IloGs•-t• howe packing and Indehers OS) '4 ea
Fair to good butchers .
Light istettuut butt-hors.
Shoats .
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'tear me.lium, Kentucky U to 36
lnisorted ( lothing . IS
tmorte.1 t °inlets .. 21 to 211
burry. 'Mille 11-GY
ttorry. Kentucky is to SO
Klerk . .. 11 to It
rt,i,•%. a.brd . VS to Et

Lottisrizza etoet ItallISX. • 
reduction in all our
goods. . ass„...we wish to

°1111. make room for our new
Fall stock, which will
soon be in. If you want
prices at anything, call

100 Pieces All-Wool Jeans, 3 Yds. for $1.0
Foreign and Domestic Woolens by the yard

in Suit, and Fants Patterns-

Custom Made Suits!
From the best and most desirable fabrics, m

up elegantly, cut to fit perfectly, and at
Prices astonishingly low.

JAMES PYE & CO.,
No. 3 Main St. Hopkinsuille, Ky.
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Excelsior Wagons BARBED WIRE,

Are warranted to excel lit Workman-

ship anti Material, Durability and l'ou-

struction and I.ightstess of lintft. flew

wagons are •Il turtle at hoitte, aed every

one arrant,' to give eittire astiofac-
the,. No tremble or delay getting

them repaired. .1.11 material thorough-

ly Inspected bermes nattig. We 'toped

Is maintain the reputation of the cele-

brated lexoelaior Wagons. Large stock

on W1111114. stres.____  

55 heat DWI., F.tristing
large einatititlea

Flue Carriages., Buggies, Jager
Plewtosis anti Spring Wallets by the ca
load; at newt magmata, prices. es,
job warranted to give malefaction.

Lumel LUMBERC
Sash, Doors, Shingles.. Laths,

Ronnie Mratielletme Breekete,  .
Newels, Bolsi Rail mod a lerge .tswk of
Rough bomber On hand.

F
1--1.ARMNT=Sa.

and see us. kfIPI1 11 tine stock 4.f Buggy liar.

netts 4.f all kinds at reasemable prices.

Ws. heir a great many other good
• cs 'this are t4611  ertma to inetaion

  Cement. I'laster II sir. Fire Brick, We 110pr to at.* Oil alien in need

Oral.... and Matitela, all .1/11.41 11101 1.111116 ,11111 111 011r 1111e.
Ili I.. tsetom figures.  Meet respectfully, 

JONES & CO

ODE.
the marriage rites on one of its Iseettli- • to pay or etti.y in the hope that he would Just receiyed a new M1114:33r1I3ttaseenger cars while aphiring a- rail in both tool the ream Knight be sold

long the calla at the rate of torty miles end l•might *Mewl tit"' in   lot of Spring Ginghams,
service of those who virtue to buy goods l'o*e• an hour. it is iikely that the taking ex- fit' r 

to
 $.1 .". 

his 
 I -

rather than for the accounnodation of Hon. S. A. McElwee, co!oreel went- • be 

transient persons whow throats are her ot the Tennessee legislature. et.eateng railroads in the r•ouritry a ill road that is too v111111,110 10 lived a tom-
parched with thirst on the hoot and lectured to 4, large erow.1 Thursday has, efedding ('art built and fin tiislied mission to regulate it ',tight not to Gar

finely streets. A thirsty traveler pass- night. lie explained %thy the ttegro'a expressly for the pm rferusabee ... the
irf i...t allowed to have either

rgIllstion to) little nerri.a-gauge„ and

leg through the city, or a h"itieletts hair Was kinky by eaving that the hot marriage service. A elergyntan &eased ratit„,0 „r a tiummo„,4.m. what I..
young man longing to quer.cli his thirst, A ttleitil Sten curled it up just tile the

and short of cash, often attends his last 1 young ladies now curled their ge.141tot or

dime for strong driuk rather than enter raven bangs with a heated tairling iron.

a house anti beg for a drink of water. Last nigh; he delivered a political ora-

When one reaela of the public form. tient at the court house.

tains of the Moors in the ancient city el 1 Manager Richardson informs its that

1 the Pembroke ••Keen Kline!..." will
Grenada so graphically described by ,

Washirgton Irving, and of the sweet play in Henderson next Monday and
cool waters which !low copiously and , .p„,,,iay. Ile don't went us to picture
purely through old Deneteens, lie is the notice ill "too sanguine ttrtits," be-
perstiadetethe 31ohamesians underatand , i.a„.„.

1 -
he lilted 'ti tints tel slip lip on 'the

the volute of the gift of *cep of cold wa- • Ilemitramilatts and scalp them ••rinite-
ter better than many elilighteue'l CI"' 1 knowing to them 'sorter," you know,
tam ebbs do. It would he ale to make Ile will be glad to have any of his Hop-
good drinking water abundant and free k infer Bic frieuds go over to the al rett gliter.
314 the air in every town and city access- The Ilt•nderent's are all professional
-title to the peors•st a tel beyonil the re ads players, ausl, if the Pembroke boys play
ul drought. theot a cluswitarsetbry will-be-eatisfied,

1,._ r
Ille d 4' 't

 at
raiwk ell/ .1" ''' .- , An American correspondent soya thattog of the 'lay is that it urges a fierce 1 in 

the1 garden of the old palace in the

ar."` 3/gainst driliking 4alee" are' I city of Mexico is a singular ()wild

°hie, 151efteer 
resort

mild an111"1111,eet, which bears a wax-like, bell-phaped
an., yet proposes ut. sehstitute tor teem

The liypsies.

The Rontanieue are ou their wonted

rounds again: that is if they stop at all,

and Abair owed appeltatiato are not
a NH of see never-eliding tramp

etotte•htnats.

steam weddings'. There i- milliono in for a transfer of the suits to the Federal Call and examine our 'r
the novelty. 1 burch nesilitiga ce el 1 rte. our . p ite old i r I. 4.1,-

extra large and well
fall gradually into • itinoctiotte der tie- l'ill 

as.. a..ii.,,•:iirenlifient mid thr Mute,

toile," but railroad atocks will advance in„ ,•log,.,1:1 "atm: u„i',-1.iti..;;;.,,1 m rilit.„l'n',711 made mosquito bars
teems' points ou Weil street anti rail- referred to colorsry i le eliog hy th. for $1.26 only at
road managers wIU get 1„re sited divi- ' plaintiff. in %Melt Judge smith itiutels. Metz & Timothy.I for the Louisville A: Nash% Ill.. Railroad,

• petitioned for • trendier of the rase. • Leaders of low prices.dentia.

The right tit transfer% ao ',owed.. 1 in
lotto W. Pays. Per County Attorney.. nine ewes. The temth ease being Ie.. Go to I. G. Williams et Co., for the

, than 000 the plaintiff claimed jute:meet reed intke Buggies, l'iirriages and

I and the defendant appealed. epriug Coats at Low fleures.
The office of county attorney is Gee

• am--
which requires; for the efficient dig- An elegant line of
charge of its duties a matt of energy. Toilet Extracts, Toilet

illere a ill lie a free pit-etic get. ;

the candidates and ettiz.-ii. at cr.•courage, ability and tented bushiest.
July :Kith. Soaps, Combs andsense. This officer sustains an impor-

tant relation to the people of the county, Brushes. Toilet  For lame battle aide ore hese its •
Pow-

nod in meeting the obligation, that tome 1 ic,11.,, porote, Plaster. Privy 25 eeLis. .1. ders, Cosmetics, &c., at ,
up before him, legal ability is come:tot- R. Armistead sell- them
lyealled into play. Its the erintitsal

prowcution'e that fall tinder thy juriodic-

of the comity tourt, in his relations to

the court of claims steel ass all Sitaintaid

to the couunonwealilea Attortsey, he is

invaluable in his servicea, and it is im-

peratively demanded that tie should be

eminently qualided to diacharge  l 

duties accurately and pr

placiatg Mr. John W. Payne before thetsnalls4 as the wisest spirit-medium to I show% that if whisky a ill destroy one
le for the office of County Attor-interpret visions, iinvall the future. and form of animal life it ill likely move

airy , the Democracy of II loristian le1111-lie without st•ruple ou every topic ac- more or less hurtful to all other risme,
ty acted wisely. Ile peewees all theeompaniesti by Ilse Cosh. This is a queer of life. It Is not reaonnable to. think 
necessary qualifications to an entieetitworld, full of queer melee, and the inys- ! that • drink foil of poionte 1 or drowned

Idegree. For eight years lie bee lwoutenon.', wasdliwing; basket-seffing, lace- baefeela is good for die huniati stomach
ai

practicing attorney, and has dialog thispoglIllag„ horse-trading Gypsy is one of Whisky may be 3 good dentifrice but • 
period been etuployed moot of the int-the queerest. What bond of union holds bad drink." Then let 114 go and get a

together that shrewd, 'hap, ttuserupu- temple of tooth-washes " re lied 0 e

•

For Sale.

J. R Armistead s.

Mosquito bars mad
A first rate etestomenade frit) horse to order at

wagon for *ale at this offier. Metz & Timothy.
II. It. Garner wlshea to make all

assertion, a hleh lie tutu back Complete line 01 Sum------------is ith a positive guarantee. It's all
pill . i„ aosuit Acker's Blood Elixir, lie l'IaillIS mer goods-for me n

it superior met its "sir all oth-
er reitiedlea of its kind, anti guaratifesa 

and boys. New shape
for It a positive and mil,. core tor WWII- straw hats. Cheap at
matistu. Syphilis, and all bl.aol lion, Jno. T. Wrights.der.. It frrea the skin from %pool and

Leaders of low prices.

portent cased tried in ..iir cum-es. No

ilifft•SAP, and Hm11.111111111114114/11elear.
Ask him shout it.

=we. _

Poblle Speaking.

The Roubliesn n le-Mtwratic ean-
' anon dares doubt his 'Utile I • ---------------------.1Ions band. whose. ntembere, seemingly other. And tliey wetit, 

y as a soy er. .       n one i owl() mitres
• ijejLtipw thirty one years pi agee,ae- 1111Ve ponavilleil 111 tile 10110% ing list ofa ileatiffire el- strotituent,-- ;stilt cherish a • d• . e 1, 1.1.1.-.4-woat - fee telerraph reports: (lye, esitheaisets mei pomemed of a atspointeetente atel eel 'caress the rid-1151161114 e'lltrellaii sympathy for each other, !..Genrote 0.sea..

s ad else has ever explained. Even those 
1 • young merchant of hosineas experietwe anti uomel judge- ere of Christian enmity antloe folloe legI harle.ton, T • . k' I . ment rarely to .he found ia one of his Places. lit-wit:who have acteitetilateel property •I'd eity at a late hour last night by a train years. Besides Ida high standing as ahave comfortable homes, like the 110-ton the East Tennessee, Virginia and lawyer, he is a gentleman of fine liter- l'17"ifialetw• II:a1.111107,,,,it; .1.1111'; 21'

f'llshY. Tut slay, July 20.

mallet around itsyet,o, Ohio, are still ' Georgia railway. In attempting to any weomplislitnems anti a speaker of esiotg,CsSe,wiay.",1,;le 21
rots ea the face of the earth; tliey v• 22.

I board the train while in motion, he et:ellen( culture and poiser. lie is Garrettalsoirg, Titeaday,.liely, 27. 

ing you is to get one of
can no more retmllo In one house thin If made a misstep and east thrown tinder the very man for this ittiportaist office. 

Metz & Timothy's extra
they reeled under the "no 01* the F17-1 the wheels and crusliel to death. Ilia lie Speaking will begin at I ss'elcele p. m. large mcsquito b a r sllopkittsville. Sststelat night. July 31.

goes before the people asking for only $1.25, sold else-body was cut Into leer lessees." One of their votes and pledging in return a
similar aecillente. Suit does their faithful discharge of all the duties fall-

Brandies and Wines.
M'it--4E3mix Mitex-

A lway• on tap. &ad rbotce lot of

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos Always on Hand.

"wedding Train'. decorated a ith I" "I'm a" 
mliii ml  1'1" '" ag411" I hors"- Leaders of low prices, large lot of New Floor 

duetton. Hand-made. mour-inash, old private stock IsM. Bourbon Whisky at 15e. a drilla. .1u
friends will elnit tseo. Weller rem*, lo wale upon them, :out ale .14 glad to heel. al

Extraorillnary inducement.' in Hoe us. of line drinks. We now ..ffer Kentucky's finest pre-

% ill,.
era Will lair up the susceptible female .... Oil Cloths. Our stock
bosom to its profoundest depths. acre called at 10 o'. lock litle suit rn g .J• 

It. Armistead car- of
a fie Allit. before CA1.1%111

CARPETS is goodCruw Is w liOek ei Pry nIllt a. it Judge Smith liporni log for Ilw Lout-- ries a large stock a some new patterns in
, Ta stryoCienelisereitiefoated loud loweatas, -.A II „d. I „, Ty,„   is offe

tile oung people a iii git a over petitioned wider the I Itited states lie

have been smitten with hydrophobia. vidsel. Purim ;he. tisiy the _bele_ '
They are suppowd to have been bitten journeel to an adjacent taeture to play rosti at ithote(75 t•ritte, this being file,  -000d extraiduppiag. orIv some of tlw many worthless curs. the great natiental game of blew hail, cobtrolitte laueled earn pi, the .tuem- rmug 710 to 4%

•I *sire six months•

twhere.

which being uterly useless have noteing which was entered into with great eit- Ituitelu ou Mug $34-110,10-1. • l'he Inert- 1.w.ht ablest*

4 
to

1%en, ..... a and rough

.torkers

Ituteltera.i hest- • -
Irfa, S.A. sow

medium to good
Thateners, common to medium.
Thin. rowel% steers, pour now. ado"

both lawn his inshe_hesteresoiesteete_ jfealtit and useful employment one 
cantl  

eall be foun

4 tiRAIN-
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y

4 , °NO! -2 mimed

4g.-Kar $ "44.
•Til-

Naeloville purchased over $300,0to of the R a-

I .1" 4"1" providesglia..geMkl111. 

for

10114/1.111"(11:1.1 the January

t to x t kill shee or run mad i I •k

0th  I I II ketone. e. ate a tit a ot Nu

it et) t itasasfu, ut an energy . t ea ,
alter the (uplift to poiy she coupons Ned

1 torturelin t helm s and useful I I 11 ki I ' beta ti I

dumb buttes-11r the most horrible of for the hungry anti delicacies for intereot on the first iit July coistrary to

death... sert were spread lavishly, and Pall all the expectation or wish of tlw Loulaville i

If you wish to see your loan prosper abundance remained. tested the July eteipons. ism the lam-
& Nashville and on Ow sortie day pro- ,

work fur it. Work for y ouraelf. Ito loville It Naolsville cannot sell the road

1 he t feel eery in tomato over
pie a widely ed owe, . .‘ I the the .ituation '1111 .1 think a great rail-

in the sling  'form of the t-aulroati a ill collie of tree g.tvertintesit in lu' mu

(officiate as Chaplain ot the "Ellett N" The Clarksville AIRY 131 to Ilse Atiot l-

and other railways, to lie the Aitken cal, of the '.411 sa)s lit tiger., to Ito

knot. Ilia t tibial title will be "Car snits: The Lout-% tile it Nashville an.

Coupler". When a blushing )(meg downed again 141-41ay the routeat 14.r

couple present thetuselve4 at the ticket 
A. it- et. . by the mum-

1,fliee, the experienced agent %ill 1.7ill.ret":7A;lewl:1111741.„1."1„,rhnhic.y,hbr.-1

rowel betight. f :0,14111 1100 aellf
1.4.111s)11:1• le Nashville. back with a

black eye every time. there is gen-

eral rejoicing-10 Clarkeville. Citizen-
letie   40 regard these desperate

its Intel lunges. The approach Of a Imo emems 011 the part of the great yet -

PREFERRED bOCALS•
THE 5 CENT

Barrel House
Will be Opened Next Week.

ED KAHN.

Our Mosquito Bars are
guarranteed to be the
lc•rgest and best made
in the city at the low-
est prices.

Metz & Timothy.

Lt dens through the land e kit %caving & N4'11'1.11e• 4. `!-- House Paints whiciitt awl Cid. 
ring_very_low us e s.•

• •

Attorney and with $ heavy majority l'01(ta awl one dollar. It 14 the most
aeons' ling was sleety,' ever one of the pleasant, prompt, void efieetice remedy
most Justly popular Republicans hi the known to cleas.at. the eyeteni; to act on@allelic,' to resm front place to Phie*. To many perisoha there the some Neel- city. Mr. Payue•till retain, this; pop- the Liver. Sidney an I Bowels gently,bay, tell Or trade hoe..., and make pet- nation about jumping on or off a train Warily, and In Ills race for County At- yet litorotighly t Maisel ileasiarhes,ty bargains in which lie 'leapt gets the In motion that there is to agaportpdian In torney he will receive a winning sup. Colds. ko41 Fevers ; to wee CollotiPlitton,advantage. 

shooting birds on the wing

itralawags • •

3 MI •• 3 119
3 •• 175
3?-. 36S

i I

Roasted_ COFFEE in
bulk at Perkins &
;Holt's is the best in the
!city. Try it

They are Coming,
1 And the only way to
keep off those horrid
mosquitos from annoy-

Clio of Firm!
The lirni 4.1 steelmaker, A 1.‘ ails,

(ral (feelers, haa beet'. by tisininel con-
wet, dissolved, Mr. Erases spiking.
Mr. Roberto owner of the 11111 Drove
Coal Mit es, lorrtio,•4 11411, iiia fornted
a partnership with Mr. Shatmithan and
I his 10 W tiros have ....... 1.111441 1111eilie11111
at Ph la olernall's tow I yerell sins icr Ow
nrni name. of Roberts It Shantiihtin.
These gentlemen guarantee best roil on
hand all the time and solicit your

Poet • todigestion and kindred Ills, pottrneetee

You will find a big

White Checked Nein-
Books, Hamburg Edges

r)

Books,
and Insertions, Linen Prohibitlon Bari
Laces, Sackings, etc.
We also have a good
stock of the leading
brands of bleached do-
mestics and all things
suitable for making up
for Spring. We also
have a good stock of
Ladies', Misses' and
Children's fine shoes
and the celebrated Red
School house Shoe. A

Ext. Su
•
•

thodically say" Wedili lug tementi ota• dul-

ler extra". A caillielve Mill be mouistt•d

on the locomotive to wrram all the lash-

ionable welding tit "relies at the tap of

ce Our Specialties

Hosiery, Gloves and Neckwear,

Celebrated Erin Lime,

• •

Pure avid Unadulterated.
- -All tin.% of--

N.433rkLIXBIES efiz I-1olt' lac.

he celebrated Pearl
shirt. the best in the
market,always on hand
We have the exclusive
sale of the shirt and
recommend it to the
trade,
We extend a cordial

invitation to all the
trade to give us a call.

Respectfully,
J. D. RUSSELL.

AYER'S

Ague Cure
Never fails to cure •  form of deonier
peculiar to Malaria-infected distrit-ts. it

Is Warranted,
In every case, when used in neconlance
with directions. It contains 1111 tt tt
sail-nut only neutralize.. 1111amtiatie
but stimulaies the liter to treelthy petton.
KIVSI WOW to the stomach. toil memo...
the appetite.

"Pottersville, Texas, t
Jan. 15, 1884. I

"Dr. J. C. .4yer 4- Co •
"Gentlemen: For more than

40 years I have lived in locali-
ties abounding in Alularifil
disorders; have been the sullied
of their attacks in many forms.
and found no renudy so reli-
alge and safe as ayer's .1grie

" Takers according to
,1 iirreeel ions, it will never foil tori 

.7t. TfUNTER."

Ayer's Ague Cure.
1 1 11.11, et

DR. 3' C. AYE Jo CO., Lowell, Masa,

sall itrugzen..

Pirko  Cd ; eta bottles. BD.

SPOT CASH.
list ins .1.71111 A ere.lif boolltea lee years and

.11.411.1 aulawee. we propose. or JillY
I•t, tio • onintellea an etrlatots rash 100ti•
nes^ We notify t at lo oor intentions that
there cfinnot ht• r • t lined feeling toward 11A
.11.44 to0r onler shoal./ Mei he allot if rot ne-
t" Oanied let the elitth "nesse. rem. ) oar We-
il. aerorifirielt am we de net ant the disagree-
able dolt of ri•fliong to deliver eeml ow their
"neer, or return Warta. eon pi y This row to
es Berri % F. No 5:5 EPTION. lb o not ask
for cre lit, fer will be rehired. and It will 14
enthat ras-leg Isith for you mod 001,441, es

(us nall1W0011 & 11.1.111.
11.017 WI *So. '
J W Telmer,
Kna*nw& Itarniewn.

_als•to A 1"1:1.1. e

Is

•

of 1101 best nnallitiee and aunt at the Ion est prices. Tak• all kln.ls of pns1nce at good prices i
eartiang• for go4A114

Our Free Delivery Wagon
iii .1.tieer to ioit patroo• At vii hour-of II,,' .1 . 1001,110 fresh retrelalde. or all

liuseto. lu tba hue we cam show too the tineo potato,. and turnIp. et er pat on this market.

COME TO SEE US EVERYBODY!
No one shall (reit it, liOdlet 110111

PERKINS & HOLT.
Candidat3'3 Department.

For Congress.
we are sati.onsed lo annottlare Jail* A.

int Kt:w00% 0f 1 het-Alan a• cmoli.late
for( in ltos. lit.' www,s4 s4M-.
14,1 1.4. arls0n 0( the Ilemocestw part.

We are authorised I.. announee I. A %Veer,.
o Cf h n .ristia014111a, RA 11 1,1.11401e fAirt 00$11.1.1114
111 thin the "44,11.1 111141e14-1. 611/ 4,1 1.. 1 he, se-
tittle of Itcmorratic port).

For Circuit Judge.
We are authorized to announce Jtollie John

K. Ilrmee, of 4 'aillz, as a randideste for re-elsw •
Ii.,. to the oMice ot 1 India .1 ildife of this illittrict,
sued,' to the action of the Ireniorratic party.
We are anthoessat it, •nnollillee 11.1)i. C. J

Pk it TT. of N rplisont tile, as a Kepuldienwe anoint-
ate for the office of f went* Judge Ithsetiom au
August

For County Judge.
Wear. awl...risco to announce A • II Ander-

son as • candli.late for the °Mee ..f Judge of the
Verdi of the county uf Christian

We are authorized to announee W. P. Wis.
rade as it candidate fir the idlice ..arty
Judge. 011111et't to the aetion of the lemocr•tle
party

For Circuit Court Clerk.
We are authorized to sionounre 4. M. DAT,

of 4 tonna, ao a candidate tor the ofbee of cir-
cuitP lerk. subject to the meteor tbe pietas. VOW
eratic party.

STATEMENT
- 4611.1I11011 uof -

antes sank,
HOPI". K V.,

June 30th. 1886.
se moot' acce.

Not...and hill. discounted
Re•I r.lsie for .11cht
0111.... furniture
Sight exclianme
"'ash on hied

11.8.1111111.1TIP.e.
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..nt mien, fund
Hit blend N...13, day
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IOU
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11.0111
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3147 42N
samiseen06

MI M. do 711114113, treoutr.

mislosertinil Iln.1 -a,',,,to befee. 111e. this Jody
114.1. I. SMITH.
Notary Public

We ore motherly,' to althotiare Calling N. -
111tuirs •a a ean.lidate for the °Mee of 4 reult
Court 4 leek, subject to the action of tier It..pull-

9ilean part).

For Assessor.
Wear. authorised to announce A. 111 i our- I Cotswold and Southdown Sheep.Vt. of Itenneitatown. ma candidate for the of- I

M. B. KING

lee tweravor, soblect to the aellon of the
14enso, oldie 1.arty.
We are anthorised tat antsonnee ft a Connie

a• • elootklitte for the Mere of ariessor snider'
to the settee of lbw Prohtletto• party.

For County Court Clork%
Ws ere hereby requested to anaornen A II

Lena as a candudate for the ...Mee of I onati
Court tie-k, 111114Ject the action of the Itetn•
neralle part).

We ins &Slumlord to anitomiee Jou., W.
PINIATIOTT as I easetlitate for the ..nt.

ItilSrlo 11111, , breibler of Imre-

s. I,. ..f W a.
f endear. ,prings, to. h told,' to no on".
gist'. 1/444 flock in the Stale, I 1%111 nos
booting order. for futon. deli% err . .1-11•41"'°'
'ten,','...belted and rat 'staid  guaraniesml 01'
mon.) returned.

Dissolution Notice.
Th. parinerahip hersdefore 'Oaths, bee ween

tourer 4 °tart Clerk of ( ttruittan I ...tidy . W loon O 4 lalbrealla has 1fVere .110001 reit Mr. J.
li• Galbreath retiring. kir. A. I. 55 it,,.., will

For County Attorney. eontinue lonalaet, at the old eland and 5111 me-
lte all ortatan.long imsinem. Parties IndebtedWe are authorised I" atinovnce Joey W. . w i t tow 004 • urn, will its',..rfaas forward owlPA•1111 as a ran.lidate tor shot °Mee of CoultI7 settle.Attorney subject It'll,. art',,,, of the 1,entocret-he party.

For Jailor.
We are •utliorised 1.1 an WWI, pep 1150 W.

Lowe. of Itopkinin as a eandoline for Jailerof I hriatian eounty, aids ts•1 10 i lie action 01 the
Isesnorry tic ;tarty

For City Judge.
We are antitoIltind to ant ttttt Josh C.Seemlier son ,1,111,Inlateinir reelection tote...AMat .11111ge.,f the Iblik inn We 4 Ity Court

A.1.. WILsON.
OALIIHICATH

C. A. Champlin,
Attorney and Counsellor at INN

Office over Planters Bank,

Hopktarville, - - Ky.
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